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:ESTABLISHED'1884 '. . '\" 

DEFENSE DAY WILL ATHLETICS 

BE OBSERVED .Ll.Cf.l!~.J;.I:pn 
partially, to the lack of splrl·t 

Wayne and in the High, s~hOQI', 
react~ . uPOII the stude!).t :1)oiIy; 

:A Ba~d, Vetl'1'1Illjj of, ,TJl~ee, 
Schools and ~t"~~ ,!'lCl,eljllles 

Form Paf~e 

High' school, football s~9nd Is 
fully small' for a school of this· 

Below we giv,e,*~ " 
'~ut bl the co~~fl;~ , , ' ob~ervaJ)c,e 1Ima:"y 
of Defoose Day at Wi\l;ne tmnO,·rn,w. 

The business houses 

17 having reporled !or 
Although a team i'C~, .:,b~' 

from this Jot-the squad n~eru;. 
more candldates--due' to tho 
, lack of experience. ' 

schedule Is assured l"'d',~he 
the support of t!)e town from. 3 to 5 p, m. ' 

quested to report at 
""here' D,ale ",' 
'charge to assign fl>n, , ,a pl~~e. , 

The cqmmlttee ~l!iI\ir,'Pap ~ll,1lte~ It 
'impressed npon all' tlt~~ jp. ta1UJ!.1l; ;J. 
l,>e.rt In this pr.og~an;\, uo pn~ IVIH In 
'atl7 manner obllgate~ the1l\~~l'~~s lor 
$"Ice of any form which Is not 
pnrely Ioluntary. The purpose of ~he 
,(lay Is simply that Some Idea may 

• ~ 'had of the sentilllent of the paollla, 
and to show what might be done III 
~""" of invasion of our country· >,y 
.any foreign power. 

Fono)V'ing the' para.de tbe program 
wilt follow at the city park. begin
bing at 3:15.- All are w~lcome, arid 
~very citlzeu is as/ted ~o: respond to 
'4:he call. May we 1001< fo,· you? 

, Line of March 
Band 
Colors and ColOr Guard 
-G. A. R. 
S,\>anish War Veterans 
Co. D 535th Inh.ntry 
American Legion Anxlliary 
Boy Scouts 
Girl Scouts 
Campfire Girll! 
Business Men and their Organiza-

tions 
Ladles OrganiZAtions 
Firemen's Drum Corps 
Qollege 
Public SchoolS 

Progl!'am 
Patriotic Selection : ______ -Au,dlence 

America ________ led by band 
Invocation __________ F<)l!.tq" C. Jonca 
130ng ____________ • ___ ,_Mal'e' Quartet 
Address ____________ ' A. R. Da"i~ 

'Star Spangled Banner __ • _____ Band 

MRS. FRANK SHUm;,i;" ,"e' 
D~ ~nDDE~L~ 

Saturday, Mrs. Fral\k ahul~e was 
taken 'rom their homl) lljlar .:Wayne 
to a Sioux City hospital ,in hppe 
'finding relief from illne~s which de
manded immediate attention; b,ut the 
effort was In vain. An op~ratlon 

undertaken for cafl«erous condition 
·of bowers was soon (ollOl\6fl. by d."th,. 
and the body was ~eturned to Wayne 
Sunday morning. 

Emma JustIne W~nter wlls born at 
'Casca.de, Missouri, iMa:!'. 11, lsi6, and 
died at Sioux City ~Ptelnber 6, 1924, 
at the age of 48 ye!,r~ 3 months and 
'6 days, as noted above. She was unit
ed in marriage to fr<\J!.1!- Shulte. who 
-sur,?-ves her. Febrq-ary, 15, 1900t and 
moved to Wayne cot\nty the sa"1e Yll'r 
where her home h~s sl/lce been. Sh,e 
Is survived by on~ dl"Ughter, Mrs. 
Walter Ulrich, her' aged mother an(J 
four brothers a~d I six: sisters, Joh~ 
Winter of this pla1Je being the only 
'one residing here. ,Twp prathers "nd 
four sisters came l~om Itheir Missouri 
borne to attend, tIj.e ~uneraI. Fred 
ShuIte and wife. Ill, ibrother of Frank, 
came from Geno!, 'to the funeral. 
which was held,;,it the home .. t 1 
o'clock Tuesday and fro'm the Evange. 
Hcal cburch an :h~ur ja~er,· conduct
ed by Rev. W. iFi;sch~r, lhe pl\stor, 
assLsted by Rev. ,Duensing of Tilden. 
'These services w~r~ attended by many 
friends and neighbors, who held In 
high esteem tthis wc)m'an wbom thev 
had so many years Ikn-own las a 
and neighbor. 

THE DAVIS O~HA MEETtNG 
It was one of the ~reat political 

gatherings of l'f~b~'l-s~a. A p~dired 
house, abl'e spe~ker:' and wltb a 
speech that struc'k a ',reSpohsive' choor 
at every climax.: :;Jucn \.; the, verbal 
Teport fr-om som~ 6t' the Waytie. peo-
'pIe who were In ~ttendanc.e: Henry 
Korfl'. Fred Korj'r, C. 'A. Berry and 
Walderman Pete!rs Ii. Our ~peClal 
Teport faIled to: an!.';' as promIsed, 
hence the very iIJ*ref: mtlntiott 'of· & 

most Interesting i .Dl~eting. 
, ! I 

LlFE PRtSON EO 
I~ 

That was the 

more ·than ever. 'SEI'veral 
c"Ijdidal:es, although '!jlexperienced', 
",r,e showing up well and with' a lillie 
d~~elopment shoul~ diSplay;", good 
k~~wledge of football when tb.<l se~son 
oPens. 

JUDGE LAWNS AND 
YARDS NEXT WEEK 

Th.t Winners Ma:r be Reported Dur. 
:bt&' Fair, La-mn and GlU'\le~' 

Ito be Judged Now ' 

That Is what the head of the com
mitteI' of members of the WOl)lan's 
club 'In charge of the lawn and gal'" 
den contest say Is to happen;, . Tile 
judges for the different districts will 
be mit- to pass the judgment and say 
who i~ worthy of the prizes. 

Four prizes are ofl'ered in el\cll,.dis
trict, a 1, 2. and 3, and another for 
tbe most improvement. 

This is a fair warning to all, 'I 

it gives opportlill"fty for a doz~n peo· 
pie to at least get a place h{'the list 
of prize winners .. ' It is poaslble 
m'lony should have at Teast "honora1?le 
mention" fo,r the greatest Improve
ment, for many visitor~ allJd' others 
have remarked upon the very pretty, 
well-kept yards and lawns here this 
year. But.as we are not on the com
mittee to award the ribbons, best keep 
stin and not Infiuence the judges
and we hope that no one will bribe 
aniY of them. 0 

Get rea.dy for th<l, jU'dges. 

THE HUBSTAD STORE 
CLOSING SALE GOES ON 

For the past rew weeks", great sale 
has been going on, condncted' by O. 
P. Hurstad & Son, who are quitting 
business, and 13acriflclng the large 
stock of goods which has been carried 
In this store-so much greater than 
most people supposed, for because-of 
Insufficient room to display their 
stock. they had great quantities 
goods in reservEJi on the secohd floor 
of the building occupied'. These 
"goods are now coming down in price 
as well' as from the top fioor. 

This week the sale is entering Its 
second stage, and The Democrat job 
department has just delivered a lot 
of advel'tLslng matter for them to tell' 
to the poople the gh.d tidings' df 'lOW 
prices. ~' 

For many years the uqerman Stdre" 
lis it was called up till the world war 
made that name unpopul'ar, has been 
a factor In the retall business of 
Wayne. It has had fqr proprietor, 
such m~n as Henry ~, Herman Hen
ney, Thoe Deurlg, ~an Mlldner, 
John Wendte and the present owners, 

have been Interested In the busi
ness for the past seven or 
YJara. Very few Wayne stores: have 
handled a greater volullln or buSineso 
than has passed' lhru this store at 
times. Just no~' It looks like a real' 
closing. and as tho the last bargain 
days at that place are at hand, 

WAYNE COUNTY FAm 
$.ecreta,l'Y Von S<lggern was a visi

tor at the Cedar county fair last week 
and naturally he was spreading a 
of propaganda for the Wayne (air, 
wJ1.!cb Is to open here tile 23(], .l1nd 
hl told u,;< that exhlhlts or horses. 
cattle and hogs that had heen shown 
there '\'("'f~ coming to Wayne' to ~~ 
how their showing compared w~th 
those showing here at ttiat time. 1\.1'] 
of tliese counties r~und: Wayne will 
doubtless in like manner have ex'lIi
bt:js here which will tend to millie t)J.!B' 
one or the hanner faJrs of tlie: stl>tc 
In the matter of live sto¢k, which i'iJi
eludes' poultry, agricult-qral an'(i t1ne 
nrts, domestic and Bchodl exhi1:Hta~ 

John R, Caverl~' 
mttrderera of Rrb 'Jlt : 
1ast. The youtlk" jot, i ~he: , 
'3J:one saved then::.r from the I 
'Under the law I t.lley : cannot 
teased or paroleilJ 'IlJ~11 i, 

"served In the pt!!:bn"37 " 

I \Judging our exhiblit liast yenr ~nd 
hdmparing It with the eXhibIts 'lt 
ttle tail'S al'roady held hill year In ad
!9lnlng counties, we fool that ,: ~an 
!J.ssure t~e puhlic 86 g~od If ' 

, : l>~tter .show than has Men he!!1 
season in this part or the state. 
r~ir prospects are brIght. and the 
promised political days promise to' be 

,way 000 »ap~r 
1l8.JII that· 
antl119T7. 
thetr 

real attractions. Ii'-!, I' 

orlga'~lza,tI,o, ,n, L. . . 

." I 
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Nebraska. 
-Art aercheld, livln& ~uth ot 
was badly Injured while Mlplng 
rather .put hay Into a barn.' "Tho 
glove' of his left. hand caught in n 
pulley and he was' lIf~ed about.sJ:x;
teen feet berore his tllther saw, 
had hapP,ened. When the machinery 
was stopped ille young' man . dropped 
to a cement landing. His back 'and 
hand were severely Injured, but he 

, . ' Very foriUllate. to have 
more serious Injures. , 

Heraheld Is . well kD,own ~at 
where he came ior a wlte two 

hI thl', ~rsOJ!. of MI.s~Baker. 
of Mrs. ,Emma Bak,er. 

I\nd ,the secretary, 
of 'Mitchell, South -- ""."~".",.,,,, 

, Pageant 
H1stfrl 01 Nebrask.a 

PART 1 BRYAN AND CAPPER 
TO BE FAIR ORATORS 

both of" whom made Inltel'1est:lng 
Instructl've .talks In which the), 
ed Way~e' and the other towns 
which ro,:~passes; illld t~e . 
tile ia,,~ . thru wliich It 4'u~S, 
present.' . 

T1iey"'told or the coining 
openin~,; 'lhd In ).lehalt oi~h$ 
ton Veople, the Bridge 
the-sun~N!,e }lighWay, 
to be In I 'l~ the opening </n 
day, O~~ober 16, wh~n the 
is to b~ I formally opened to the 
!'ic. ,The governQr of Nebraska 
t/le ~o~e~nor ~f"SOuth Dakota lire 
each', t~~e a part In' ,the opening, 
coming, fn, from each end and 
Ing ove~'it~e s~ate line, jointly decla.re 
the, ,~r~at, crossing over a mlghtv 
rlv~r, dlvl,dlng two great common
wealths opened to the wOTld, and then 
the ban~s will play and the people 
che~r. : 

The Coml,ng of the Firat-Settlers
Prairie Schooners. 
Tylles of~ ~~ttlers- . . 
(a) Spa~lsh; (b) Quakers; 
French; ,(d) Dutch, etc. 
Early H'1mes-
(a) Dug-ptiti, (b), Log Housc; (c) 
Sod Hou~e; (<I) Shack, 
Einelllies of the Settlers-
(a) Indians; (b) Grasshoppers; 
(c) DrOl)~h of 189~; (d)' Famine. 
Nebraska as a Terrltol'Y-
(a) Lewis and Clark Elxpedltlon; 
(b) Manual L!sa the First Fltrln
er; (c) The Misslona,ry. comes; 
(d) Mission chnrch; (e) Interior 
First School; (f) Territorial Seal; 
(g) Early Surve,Y\lrs; (h) POllY 
Elxpress; (i) Stage 'Coach; (j) 
Spiking the I:ast RaH; (k) Lin
coln Signs the Homestead Act, 
etc, 

Visitors at Wa;rno Fall' to JJsk'n to' 
Noted Partr Spealoors 

!kpt, 25 and 26 

Henry Korff. In' charge of securIng 
poUtical sPcaker 'for' the Wayno fall' 
for Democ,ratic Day, has"just received 
acceptance of Invitation exteadell . to 
Governor Bryan to speak. The gov
ernor Is speaking today at Bl,)ornfieldl \com,pl,ate",,,,otllm,enf: 
and he will also fill' several other fall' 
dwtes In this PMt of the state. "Ho 
Is a most popular speaker, and ~hould 
be I'Istened to by thousands. 

Senator Capp."r ot Kansas will 
speak ·the 26th. 

DEATH CLA.UlS HAZEL 

which 
Greater 
arc going 

We hope' 
or entries to gtve 
some of thi ne~ rules 
van at this cplttest. 

NORTON :f.IEWELl. DIltS_ BINAI\A BUETOW 

'i~1 tOI~d of the meetIns at Harting. 1. 
ton, and tbei'r enthuslasm-of the co
operation of Coleridge citizens, and 
neal: fO~got the name of the' next 
town, wliere It seems the hlghwlOY IS 

not !".~ppr~clated as It seeniS to be In 
other towns' thru which It passes. 

PART II 
Nebraska a State-
(a) The State Seal; (b) State 
Flower; (c) First Governor or 
Nebraska; (d) Arbor Day; (e) 
Nebrask~ Helps III . Spanish
America.!) War. 
(I) Free Libraries: (g) Telephone, 
Telegraph,'· Wlre!'ess: (h) World 
War Veteransl (I) Red Cro~s 

Workers. 

The many Wayne frelnds of Hazel 
OBSERVES 88TH BU~tQ~.t 

N'orton, as she was so well Iuiown In Last' Thursday, September 
tbls home of her blr.th and life until the. S8tk birthday or ''Glran,d",l",;' 
a few years ago, were grieved and 
surprised to hear of her death, wlilch Buetow, as ahe Is so wel1' 
occurred at the MetlJodl.t !Joalllta]' lit this part of Wayne 

she has made her home 
SIOllX- City, Friday, September 6th, which dates baok to a 

T)1e r~ad Is located, pmctlcally as 
It till ~e permanently (with f\ rew 
possible changes that will not 
en or do other than ' 
hlghway1 rrolll Brandon, 
to, Falr\1urr. J~ebrask... F1rom' 
tlie work Is to be extended on 
gtilt and' Old Mexico; In nracltic,al'li 
north and south Une. A road under 
three fla~s~Cana.da. United State8 and 
Mexico, ,and he said the greatest of 

PART III 
Nebrask';'s Products~ 
(a) Corn; (b) wheat;' (c) oats: 
,(d), Hay ,:(not,~lfalfa~ (e) Alfalfa; 
(f) Potatoes; ('il) Poultry; (h) 
Mixed Vegetables; (I) ,pigs: (J). 
calves; (k) Prosperity; (e) Fod 
rrom Nebraska's Bounty, etc. 

1924. nol: many now here were 
Infection of what appeared to be !\ coullty. In tact. tllere 

small pimple on the rae" spread tbru 
the syo.tem, In spite 'Jf all that could many peollie In JItjI'. vicinity 
bb ,lone to check It, Tile wolrk of lit that time.. lIbe- 'wa .... born 

, many at or ~e'ar MII.C~tlel~bljr8', 
the polson was such that but ,a short 
time el'apsed rro,h :!Ie tune It. trUG came' to America In 1866" 

h the close of tbe Civil wllr, 
nnttmi' was l'ecog I.ed unt,:ll the end but a lew: pay. atter the ··a8l-!I'II&l~.at.lQD',.,. 
'came. ' of Lincoln, j. They 'came to ..." ... 1.,.,._ 

Hazel Norton, daughter of Mr .. and tOll county. Nebraska.. In 

all nortl) and south highways In the 
field, and wet at each end and dry In 1, 
the ml<i.j:fe. ' 

'PART IV' 
Factors In Nebra~ka's Citizenship 
(a) Babies; (b) Boy Scouts; (c) 
Girls Scouts; (d) Camp' FI,re Girl's 
(e) Sewing Clubs; (f) Cooking 
Classes; (g), Physical Culture 
Classes; (h) Base Bal1 Teams; (I) 
Basket Ball Teams; (j) Foot Ball; 
(k) Graduates. 

~~~·us~~~,~~~t::I1~a~:So~ ;!a:a~~: tw;~: :::~ ~l~~r a~d this 

nine days or age at time of her death four children boru to ' .. ,"'111 ...... " .. 

~!~~:r~~~o t::n;.~:~o~~h~:;e~:;a:~; ~I:~!i :~~:~a~~s;::! ago, 

~tr;:,:l' ~:~h~~: !;e t~:a::ou::;, on; qlJ%~r mba~~:~~ya :~:,bo:r8e:;ed 
S<lcretary Wilson was then called 

ro-;;--and gave a brief history "f the 
start of this highway at Woonsocket, 
South Dakota. where some people 
with a vision of wliit should be dono 
commenced agitation for the road to 
the sou~1t and southe,ast of them, nnd 
later t11~,y moved oU,t both north and 
south. r4ey had not gotten far bo
fore ~f'rr, came, and that put the pro
ject to sleep for two or three years
bUt' then:: It awakened, the river 
at YanJ.:ton was one cause of the 
awakening, and they got ,"ehlnd '.hat 
project With all the push they had, 
and have been Instrumental In aiding 
that project to completion. and as the 
bridge 1!ecame assured, crossed the 
rlv~r In ,a boat and car.ned the work 
rorward :In a near straight line 80ut4, 

PART V 
1. Some Falllous Nebraskan's-

(a) Politicians; (b) Authors: tc) 
Artiste: (d) Sculptors; (d) etc. 

2.. Our Standards-
(a) Uncle Sam; (b) Columbus; 
(e) God~ess or Liberty; (d) JUs
tice; (e) Flag, 

Some 25 fioats are already unde~ 
preparation. Every school 
and ~ery BQYs' or Girls' club In the 
county 1s 6arnesU:y i solicited· to take 
part In the parade. What can and 
'will you d!,? Let us know at once, 
Do not walt for ns, to Visit you, 

Co. Supt. Scwell. 

faithful worker, a loyal friend and a Borne of whom were 
true Christian, she commanded and to them In their country ho', me"" n,Qttib 
beld the love and 'respect ot the com- of town, and,some from w In~lu~I"",i':P1'~ 
munlty. In the afternoon for a little' 

Six years ago she was united In to extend their well wishes 
marriage with 'l!Iarl Newel1, who and .happlness during the 
with three little daughters su,rvlve [0 years that are to be hers:. , 
mourn ber loss. She Is also survived , very happy eVent, and ~ a 
by her parents, a brothel', Art Nor- which all' may look lIlaclt to 
ton of this place, and two sisters. Mrs. haJ>py one.' . 
E. L. Chichester of this county· and 
Mrs. Trigger, 11vlng In Canada. 

POLITICAL TAlK MONDAY 
EV~ING BY J, J. 

Word comes to Committee " 
man, J. H. Kemp t}.at J. ,:t. 
of S<lward, the democratic 

Our slat~ and federal' highway of· 
tered th~ l;>est b)lllt road or the next 
60 or 70 !mlles, and It has been " Miss Dayton 

Mrs. Lutgen 

Following marriage they mad,e 
their home In Texas for-about a year" 
then moving back to Nebraska, made 
a home at Emerson.' The funeral 
service was from the Presbyterian 
church at that place, the pastor 
preaching the sermo" to a large 
gathering, expressing their love and 
respect for the one who.was taken 
thei~ sympathy for the bereaved fam

for .the United States senat~ 
Wayne Mon,day, and make' .. ' 
the evening. It Is thol, tbat 
prefer to speak from the' ' ed to " point about six miles .outh 

of Wayne, where It begins 1:9 trent! 
east to~ard Om-;>ha.-aud here the 
Sunshine goes west two mi1'es and then 
shoots due'south tor the next 60 mile •• 
crossing: the Platte river and the .Lln
coIn' east and west highway at 
Schutyler. 
• It Is Ii' good road, already, much of 

wayJ-hut mostly. -·a dirt road. 
The woh or graveling Is 'going for
ward In' the pl'aces where most ncp.d
lid first' and ultimately the enme 
hlghWa~ except that In· t,lme pnvlng 
win take the place or gravel in some 
focaltUcs. 

A years ago the line of till' 
" , In part. or the Dakotas was 

thru the almo.t unbroken 
. it Is a well worked 

Lake thQrc has becn 
due to much work. A 

il'1, ~ 
weather Is sultable-other,,:ls~;:' 

CRADLE commuJ!.lty .house, " 
P TFmSON-Sunday, Scptembe,· 7, STOCK SHIPAIErcT Mr. Thomas Is the 

1924, at !:l:osklns to Carsten C. Peter- Sioux ~[tr Market both the demo~ra4~," an,d 
son and wife a daugihter. Henry Kay, c~r hogs. slve parties, and h~s won 

JONES-Saiurday. September 6, W. Roggenbach, car hogs, tlon or being a truly 
1924, to Franc~s C. Jones and wife" True Prescott, car hOgll. democrat "",d' Is a man 
daughter. Ca~1 Victor. car cattie. whom all will be pJeased 

JENSEN--Friday, Sevtcmber5,1~2.'-I--Pnnrn-~~UITC?rnr~~,.---------~mt<n~~UKtIT~~ugorn~ii~~~~--
to Ive.r C. Jonsen and wife a :son. Grjmm, car hogs. 

BRESSLEIl.-Frlday, Sevtcmbbr F< Roggenbach, car hogs. 
192'4, "to \Jolin '1':- Bressler ··-... =+-·~·!i~·c. Shulthe,ls, two car cattle, 
Wlte a daughter, Chas. Meyer, jr., car hogs. 
, ; 1 

purpose of tl)e org~niza1:fon to simplY 
locate the IiI/e-but to locate' the best 
line In territory necdlng It, w\wre It 
will' not for! an'y great distance 
allel anyother great highway, and 
then Bee that provision is made to 
maintain It 1n good shape. 

As one of i them said, Wayne com
munl~y .Is fprtunate In having this 
great highway come to them, and the 
organization Irs.ln luck In having such 
a city on th~ line, J" 

Gildersl""ve & No,akes,4-<>al'S--ho,gs.+._---_ .. -
Wm. Woehler .. car hogs. 
L. C. GilderSleeve, car hogs. 
J. M. Ellenberg, car hogs. 
Chas, Meyer, car hogs, 

Omaha Market 
otto Lutt, car hogs and clbUle, 
.John Lutl, car: cattle. a: w. Erxleben, 2 cars cattle. 
Frevert & NelSen, car cattle. 
Daniel Baler. car catt!'e. 

Oaklaad 
W. P. Mallaly, car cattle. 

NEBlUSKANS PICNlC 
IN COWllADO 

A party of!PIl'ger c\t1r.ens were here 
inctudlng e<lltor C. C. Charles (,I 

the Herald 9f that place and Mayor 
Laeson, bot~ ot -'whom spoke' briefly 

a very small beginning of the highway, which I .. through that Labor day former. Nebraskans beld 
one of the great' a picnic at CheJ~nne wel1~, In tbat 
the country, witll Comnij~sl~ner, Erxleben .ot thl£ ~ta~e,. and a loca.l ,paper tella . . 
loca.ted, and sur, count,. apPl«j b~letJ): and told ot con· ratten~allce ~88; about _ 600, 
across ,the great dlt(ons the)' ihave to meet In dividing Vlop~. well' kno1f11 here,., was one. 

~klAhoma and Tex·' .l!lr thl' hlghwars. and supplleq the IIJ>eakers, all,d b,l.s subject 
InfofJIfatlon as to what work CIUzellShlp," .1Uld. /C; Willi 

had be~n do[e :",,11 w~ pI wiDell, ,talk. " 
, , . , 

, 
,. , 

. ;.: 



LOANS 
Farm 

$200,000 to loan 
. proved farms. 

5% 

on im-

5-7-10 years 
Optional 

City 
$100,000 to loan on im
proved city property . 

7% 
3 years 
Optional 

U Yqu Neeclll'e41 Estate Loan 
Make it Now W~lleRateB are Low. 

No Red Tape in Closlna Loans 

State Bank of Wayne 
• Resources Over Qne 'Million Dollars 

HenrT Lelr, Pres, 
C. A. Chace, Vice Prell. 

Ro1I1e W. LeT. Cub. 
$erma;' Lulldberg. Asst, CUh. 

e 0 0 Q 0 0 0 000 
o LOCAL AND PEB30NAL 
o 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 

o 0' FOR SALEI-Tomatoes and Wealthy 
0' appfes. E. N. LlLuglln. -adv." St. 2 

o 0' Mlri" Faunille Senter, depaTted Mon-
day morning tor r.lncoln, wHere' .hQ 

Fortner wanta rollr poultrT, Cl'ealll: wll1' Itttend theur!lverslty. 
and eus-rad:v, 

MIss Amle11a Schroeder 01 Wlnsld~ PI~: ~~~r~::~~~:~tt t::~da~~: 
'W!\II a Wayne ylsltor between trOllns' makes her thLrd year at Pierce. 
SatlirdsT. 

~r. Young's. Dental Oftlce 'lv~r the 
Miss OI'lve HWle, who 'i' teaching at' First National Sank. Phone 807.

W\IItler, came home Friday evenlnl:' A~-2.-tt. 
for over Sunday vlllit. 

Ten years ago the great world war 
FOR ItENT-A well Inlproved 260' was ~aglng, and t'l1c'French and the 

acre tarin, mile and 'h!11t west ot' Germans were In heavy battl'es dally. 
Wayne-Phone 296w. -ad\>'. 54 2t. Unimproved land within twenty 

Mr/!. Prank Elvana was over frnm 
Jllmeraon last week to visit her par
IlPIB. J. Soules and wife. 

miles ot Lincoln has been selllbg In 
840~cre tracts Irom $90 to $~20 pel' 
a~re, says the Journal. .' 

._:~I =========:::===:: Mrs,. L. W. Martin, who spent a , ____ ---.-...... ~ ____ -::, lew aays visiting with Mrs. 'Ross 

AT THE 

Crys.tal' 
THE~Ta~ 

Eo GAlLEY. lIfaDlI&'er 

i'l>te"field, 'departed Saturdll~ moru.' 
Ing for her home at Long Plne. 

:See Dr. E. E. Sbrtmons at J'ansb's 
l~w~11'7 Store each Satu~day. and 
Mpnday and get rellet frOm :vour eTe 
t~~ubles. -adv. tf. 

MIs.q Mary Lush cam'a from Pnge 
Monday afternoon and will IIttend the 
NPnnal and stay with her annt Mr •. 
Hood and grandmother Mrs. Wads
worth. 

FOrtner wallis your Cream, Poultr,., 
:.ndE~~ 

MIss 'Thelma Peterso.~, Wl() was 
'visiting' with her sister MiRS Norma 
Peter:3m.l at Chicago, returned hQme 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McKinley ,)f 

p()J1(~<t were. Wayne visitors Monday. 
They brought their son' Harold to at'
tend the Normal. 

Miss ElOise Miner, who is now one 
of the teaching force at Sioux City, 
was home for the week-end returning 
Sunday afternoon. 

John. Massie from Oreston,. :where 
he Is superintendent of schools, was 
here to sp~nd a week end .wltll bis 
'parents,"returnlng Sunday' morni,,:;. 

It you wish to secure a 'farm loan 
at the lowest rate, see~ write or phone, 
John H. Roper, DOdge, Nebraska.
adv., . S10-4t 

Mrs. M. P. aones of Blencoe, Iowa, 
who spent a week vIsiting with her 
daughter Mrs. Edith Robson, depaTt
ed TUesday morning for her' bome.· 

Mrs.' A. G. Anderson and daughter 
Ethel came ~rom' ConcOrd MendQT 
and wilt make their hOInehere dUT. 

Ing the schoi.l tenn, when Miss Ethel 
will attend. 

C. H. Hendrickson left Monday 
evening for Whitney where he will 
receive a car of catHe he recently 
purchased fOr feeding q,nd finishing 
on his farm near Laurel. 

An appropriation of more than $21~-
000 for road maintenanee in Adam"} 
county has Pf<l,velJ. too little, and 'ltl\er 
funds have had to be borrowed to 
keep the ..oad work moving. 

Nebraska'sl corn crop this year 'wili 
rotal 206,000,'000 busnels as coTIlpared 
to 211,000,OOQ last year, according to 
an estimate received by the Omaha 
Grain Exchange. The 1922 crop 
totaJIed 182,400,000 bushels. indicat
Ing an increase of 23,600,OO() bushels 
this year over two years ago. 

More than :3,000 teachers" of District 
Two, Nebras~a State Teachers' asso
Ciation, are. eXl/ected to attend the 
fourth annual district convention In 

Mr. and Mrs. Then and son and Omaha, Novemller 6, ·7 and 8. On 
daughter frOm Chlcagp. lett for home theconventl,on program 'are twenty 
the last' of the week, following It visit professors and educational,Aexperts 
here at the homes of the lady's broth· from middle west school's, colleges 
er ~lid sisters, Messrs. Wm., Ed and and cities. 
Herman' Broschlet and sisters, Mrs. F. M. Krqtcber and familY moved 
Rogenbach and Miss Berlha. here last week from Orchard, having 

A spe'Clal' table has heen '!·e.erred purchased the J. G. W. Lewis house, 
ror de'le!;.aLB from"Nebraska who will anJi were get~lng into their new h9me 
attend ih.~ meeting of the National In time tor $chool, Their daughter, 
Waterways Development in Chicago Mrs. A. A. Dawdy from Climbing 
October' 6, at whIch the development Hill, Iowa, \\ihO came to assist in the 
or barg~ l'ines on the Mississippi and moving, lett lor home SaturdllY morn
Missouri rivers wll1 be dlsc'!"scd. Ing. Two sons accompanied her. We' 

J,ac.ques 

Warns 
Don't Be Tricked 

.. .. ,. H .' '. ' . .: .. 'i:·!I'!:·!::"I" !I!' 

We never charge, 
more than 50c 
to IPress a suit. 
We are no trick
sters. . 

.. . . ". •· .. ··,1" For cleaning & preSs-
ing a 2 or 3 piece suit 
$1.25. Before we open- i 

ed up you paid from> !_ 

$2.00 to $2.50. Our 
Record'is clean. 

".- AU top coats, ladies' ormenis h~vealways! 
been $J.25 and up. We do Business on the sg';lal'e;" 

,~ List of our" Prl~e8;, UpPel' MaJ.n Street Prices., 
Ladles' Suits :'~-_____ $1.l!5 up Ladies' .SuUs -~-__ -$I.1iO .l1p,' 
L8dles; i'(>p Coats_~ ___ $1:25 op Ladles' Top ()4)ats ___ $1.15 uI,I: 
Ladles' DreSBe$ ____ $1,£5 UP Ladles' ])resses __ ~-$I.1iO ,II»;' 
Ladles' Skirts' __________ 60c Ull Ladles' Skim ----_--::--701: ,llP, " 

. Gl We never charge more) than 15c for a pair()J! 
oves. , .• :, 

TAILORS 
JACQUES 

CLEANERS 
PLEATING & SKIRTSHOP 

DYERS I' 
The II\tle son of Mr. and Mrs. hope the new ,citizens l'ike Wayne, 

Chas. Fuose 'of Concord dl~d at a and we believe they wUl. ~;:::::t:::::::::::::::::::;;:;;: 
SIoux City hospital last Wetlnesday 01 Kelly Gossard, who is employed as ! " , , I 

what nne physicians pronounced travel'lng salesman for .. Sioux City I!ll'lgs wanted at Fortnoirlt.-adv. L. E. Robertson from Stra~hr~r~: 
aCidasis. Albert DeWalne was hut wholesale house, and has been living Miss hola Laughlin,. is to teach the Iowa, Is this week moving' ,1nto!:t1!e 
16 mOll~hs of age, and the funer~1 at Lynch and working In th.t terri- coming s,chool year at WOOd Lake, Dr. Lansing house on 7th and 1!~ain 
ser,vlcewas held at Laurel the first tory has been asked to move to the and left Wayne' Illst Friday evening streets, and is planning to tI)~~ a , 
of the' week. city and make headquarters th<>l'e, and for theopenhlg ot s~ol Monday. home at Wayoo. Mr. R. I. c'?nt)~~t-,' 

Mis. Ruth Ringland went· to Oma- he will doubtless have dltteFent. ter- ed with a publishing companT, i 11.Ild 
ha Sunday, where she will ,pend "rltory. At any rllte, Mrs. Gossard, Mrs. Ben Lass and son Lawrence wllr represent It In this terrltel')' :.tUll.:, i 

d ·tl· i d d th t son and daughter' passed. this way Left. Tuesday morning for Luverne, a line of school books o~het. faw ny. S WI 1 ,r en s, an en I!o 0 

L1rieolll,: v:,nereshe will' resume her Sunday on their way to' their new M~a, where she will spendsev· than text books, he tells us. J.i:rs. 
stuules 'at the Universl,ty. MI;, home. Mr. G. drove over, we ara era eks visiting with reratlves. Robertson's home, WIIa a :Wakefiel'd, 
Wlhltred Main, who returns to' her tol'd. When Joe Baker and wife drove to and she is a gr •. duate of thtl. Norinal 
school' work there, plans to jol'r1 her Mrs. Julia Martin 'Irom SUo.aJP.. Wolbach ten -dars ago, they W'ere ac-' at this place, the maiden nalll6 blling 
thl~"week. Springs, Ar)<ansas, came Tuesday companied home: by her sJllter, Mrs. Nina Seott. 

!l\!'muel Foltz ~nd daughter Mis, morning to visit a day or ·two - with Lester F. Cartrfg)lt, who spent a Week Portner wants your J>Oultry.-adT, 
Ma:ry rrbni OhiO, were here last weei: friends of other days in this vwinlty •. o~ ten days hero with her parents, 
visIting at tho hOlll<) ot. his hrother She formerly llved~ust southeast ~f p~ G. James and wife, and her sis-

Tonl~b~Tbursdav 
Friday & Sa.turday 

Hehry Foltz and wife. -. From "hew Wayne, and Will> then known as Juli": ters.· It was h~r first visit hOll\o for 
thdy drove wllth Mr. andM'rs. Foltz MOOay.!h~Y reft ",ayne ",boutU several years and MIS!! Irma James; 
to '!Herrlck, South Dakota, and there years ago, and .. this Is. her first visit who,ls teaching at Sioux City, came 

Mrs. L. F. Mel1\ck and son Lloy.1 vlRIi"d at the home of another '>roth- to Wayne ir that time. She ha.d home for a wee)<-end, and mude 
Who was visiting at the home of,her' er, Shuon Foltz. ' been visiting at .Qreighton, and 1>la1\- practically complllte a reunion ot the 

Kearns 
Produce Without a doubt :one of the be3t; 

Pictures ever Mai\o. :.\lilt atlyon~; 
"THE ro,,~W ~r\GON" 

Matinee oJil~na:t :3:00 
Doors open ·at. ~~30 

aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Articles of incorporation filed in ned to stop at West Point and visit an family. 
Roe, ,returnell to her home at Omaha Lincoln Saturday brought \.Dto exls-' '-uncle, and then at Llncol'n belore re
S~turday. torice tlie Greater Omaha committee. turning honie: She was a guest ot 

: Miss Donno. Sonner retur.Md I'ast composed of prominent Omaha buSi- the A, P .. G~ssard home. 
'W:<Jek Irom two weeks spent In slgM 'ness m'en ... *lth Frank W. Judson, For a mar~et for poultry. 'eggs IUld 

H ··:: oose-
wants your 

-Admlsalon ____ JIG", !IOc,rew at 7&0" 

'I1te 1fic seats .. r.~ J·~lrved. cail 
U' frill!! , to $ p,i 'I/Ifj, 

. seeing In Colorado. She visited n chnlrmdn. TIlls organization:' 'will ~reain. remember. ~r~",:,':"'adv. , 
number ot park and mountain resorts work tor the development ot Nebras·· A Greely, b~l~rado, paper Is quoted 
and says It was a wonderful trip: gk:e!~-{oh~:::~.a~eans of brlng\.Dg I>ro- as saying that the titst trainll>a_d of 

,Forty years ago the republicans cflide 011 wa~ shipped from' the new. 

Al'rlmgements have heen made by 
O. H. Liebers, field expert ot the 
Nebraska Dairy Development society. 
and' the Burlington raliroa<!,. to~ a 
SpeCial. train-to carry Nebraska farm
ers 'Interested in; dalrylnll' to the na
tional' dairy show at Milwaukee, Sep
tember 23, and for a tour of the Wis
consin dairy section. The first 150 
men to make' reservations can be ac
commodated. The entire' cost of ~he 
brlp will be $65 each. 

Cream, · Egga, Poaltr, 
c*rrlod Maine at the Sept~mher elec- l\fr.. A. A. Wollert, who .spent a Iy opened well at Craig, over In the 

- ! 
Note-We hav" greased The Cover .. 
eel Wagon, Fat, 

: I i, 

Monday & TUesday 
CONSTANCbl TAJ.MAnGFlln 

''Tm: ])ANG~ROt'1'! MA m" 
Also Fox t'0~a Rool 

Admission --,....i-c~;~O~ an!! 2~~ 

Win by 17,000, the I'nrgest majority month here wIth relatlves and friend. northwest part of Colorado. We do 
tliey had had since t868. No'w will l'eft TU~~~y lor C.onncll Bluffs, where not know, but certainly this conslgn
aqme one tell us who was elected for he will visit and look a!.ter business bent should have he en sent to the 
Presidont thnt year? . --... DUlttcrs until some time oarly in geogOli'gist who declared there was"'no 

Miss Clttlwrine Str!ckl'alld left Sat· October when she wlll' leave to join oil In that /leld, and who promised 
"hillY ovenlng for Rapid City, South· 
Dakota, whero Aho is emphlycd ,is 
commetclnl Instruotor In tho city 
high schOOl, a poaWon sho is very 
w\!11 qual'IIINt to til!. 

husband and son nt_t~J!9me in to drink all the oil they ever found 
Los Angeies, CaHfol')lla, where they there. This shows that some geolo
mov(ld last January. gists know as Uttle as anyone about 

Wednesday ~. :'rllur$da,' 
CHARLI!lS N\'Il!I$ In. 1 

"'J'H}l VAGA !lID. TRUll' 

, i s. ~). ~uker, who is Buffering Irpm 
,trurltls I'oft Saturday for Hot ollril1,gs, 
~?uth Dakota, to try the bat~g ~nd 
/,,:Ate,rs ol..t!L'.t place tor, rellet :It 1I0t 
r I .c'lre, It is hoped ~hat he wtil 

Nebraska' farmers have collected" what is to be dug UP a thousand or 
vaRtsunl. In cl1sh the past month from two feet down-or else it shows what 
the wh~at marketed through the geo<! bluffers they are. In Colorado 
'onia'h,r:il:x'bMnge. Wheat receipts h\ they aTe findIng some rich oil ond gas 
Au!:i\~'f. broke all' records with n total fields. Prospecting Is going forward 
of 9,969,~00 hushels received. Durll\g In vicinity, ot Cheyenne Wells, where 
JUly arid :'August the Omaha Grain a number ?f former Wayne people 
Exchanged received 12,338,800 bushels have l'arge land holdings. 

, The editor of the Nebraska City 
fii:ess must have tried to partake 01 
all the eat offering which the lllony 
vendors were crying at the state fair, 
according to his report of the fair, 
as copied In the State :Tournai. If he 
did so, he must have had nightmare 
when the editorial was written for it 
was reported as mention of the ham
berger joints, carnivals, whitwashed 
buildings, Ice cream and popcorn 
sta'nds. traffic cops, horseshoe ,6)itchers, 
church dining hall.; .Tlggs fa.vorlte 
dinner dish, watermelons and more 
and more hambergers, world wlthuut 

I 

W. B. Vail 'I 
Optician and OPto~etris' 

I '., ':"1'., II .. 

Also two!' 
"ARABIAS :. 

If,oniedT 
T, Al;.Al'I¥" or more' than Qalf of the total' receiv-

ed :nll I~st year, 22,631,400 bushels. . A. E. dhichester left Tuesday 

I 
C~lne home better In a $hort tllne. 

! . ! WANTED-Local representat,ve' to 
'lfe: charge of sale of neo cau !Wd, '~~ee;IWagOnS In this terrItory. A very 

\t~er'al proPo~iUon for t~o right.m~n. 

morning to I'ook after hi. larm inter-
J~ck *nd J'qhri Morgan were passen- ests a'ni crop In Deuel county, wllere 

gers·to! WnkCfleld Saturday morn- h~' has land, a half se~lion we think. 

end. ' 

All new equipment for testtag erj 
. Telephone 803 wayn~ N~y' 

", I· I" i, I 

. C!l1lt~!!II'li ' ~J ' 

F1~IDAY'I" .. i ,~.',/;r.Il'RDAY N ... ~W:IfI\~. 
TOM , . ' . ~!\n. 
"BlG 1m" 
Anothe~ ~lga118Clial 

! ji I: I" 

ill i"."I" , 

~~I'I. in . person. Dnrll'h 'E1~pth,e,r$, 
M;ot~r Company, 5th arjd Poati Sts, 
~Iou~ CI.ty. Iowa.-adv. " 

Robert E. EvallR of Dak(jt~ City' 
was .. calle'r tor a. short 'tlmeF1rldnY; ! 

MI'. l~vnnK was ono (j(i the t.Hsttiet 
judges II rew Y(\I\"S ag.) in his <119-
trl~t; and won laVal' wjth In'a~y !Ibe· 
~iI.\ls~ of hla ability an~ fal~n~~s!i as. 
;a. judge. He Is now asldug tlje ~'II>-' 
port. 01 lhe votera for a i place onlh., 
:boncl! of tho Supreme Cpurt. 

-, 

In!!'," plsl!n'lng to fish ·thls way al'ong His son has' been hi' charg!, of the 
tlte'Logaft III a sort of a fishlngwllell.t harvekt, and 'reported that he 
COri(~at~~li~ !iriindfatner fearing that had' finished same-'-uslng a combiM. 
the! gr lUI"?,,,' II1lght get the I'arger '.1Ia they term the machine which goea 
nnd "bet. cr" sirtllg. A. lator report is "I'nto a field of wbeat, a.quarter, half Qr 
that' grandpa was out' classed by the 'full' section, and cuts and threshes 
l'ad, 1.11 fnct wn.s "slrunnkcd" the little und sacks the smne at one operation, 
fel'iow ('alching the most and the larg- leaving the 'fmpty straw o~ th.e fiel.! 
est fish,1 , ,11I10st wher It grew:. Mr ... ·Chlches-

" I," '. .... ter 'said tha 'hls wheat this yeaT' 13 AUg~~t ,H~hnoke w,as over Irom 
~r~.~, Ins, Ilfst " woek, and called tl) visit reported of' good quality and fair 

quantity. Ite.is confident that his a I~w /Ulnutes. Mr. H" 18 . .luI! of _ 
political Idena, news and c.onvictlons land wil'l ·this year pay him 's good 
.and, hn$ the, coqrage to. -;\xpt'ess hi. dividend. 'Yalter Boyce bas been out 
lVr-~- I . r.e as .. B )Ig .in the harvest: Be .. ~on~ ~t ,on,s ..• In bls oP nlon the pro- lore returnlh&.. M.r. Chlchooter. wl11 

At;,~,~~ 'F~---
~re~lv,~s are .theon)T people in whom visit his fatHer, El. B. Chichester anq 
~her~lsi h~pe, ,Or~ny pol1tlcallmprove. also his brclther Lllte Chichester. 
ment. The Wall street gang own He plans to: come home by mitomo .. 

1'1 ,b.ot.'.Il.th.t.: ~.ld. '.p. a.r.t.y o .. rga.nIZatiOnS, an<l '. I 
. ell\. It 1$' lritnll,terlal which wins bUe. j" . .' . 

il "-~ild 'It' ts' '~Iso,' to' be the -same 'tor 'rhe ,new' radio compass and new 
i. '~h~ "'pe6~1~ with either of ihe parllas Bubfuarlne 8 gnals wl\1 malre' the fog 

: A Car of' Ta~~age 
:'1': A,~t:'h<>gi rl'tion. i'l '1'.11"'1' li:"illl.,I,: I 

i ".:I&,,'t"II,I:!llfiH·" 
;! '1\,·ar~1 ay 

i .... ' " ~ Q~alit1. 

m;~I~f bi~!:WLe~t' Flour 
., I 

in ]loweT::::cltJ.9.!:JLJ»-l103.€lILillf1=a._ . horn- -andthe-- flashing light - as -ou-
He PrC,\iets that La Follette and solete as cSlldles and tho town crier 

'W •.. h ... ?.,C .•. I.e,T. ' .... ".,~.i.,I.I . • c .. ~r.r ... y.~. OS .. k. In. s. n "nd HO~-. -i.n_ ,~h~ .. ver, •. yt,.n .. e.n .. r. futu.re, J!W.en .now II, I ldlu,,'prifcinc't"-'lind' he .hopes that huge ships find, their way thru . the 
:!, :' '. ie~~ll~h.1 . Ilt : i the remainder of~1!o ritO'st crowd d ~aterB gnlded entlre-. :~~I*ryl, !O.,!lIut: ~he~ . In plae& 01 I')" by-radio Signals. Fifty-foUF com-
" ' poWbr.' Ire 'tens '118 that he finds re- pass stations are already establish-

U II... n .... ",,,t .. h.?,.,.I.I.O.~. e precinct Wh.O, .. ~d ... ,a. nd ... ~o.,rtW.II.I. be p .... rO.Vid. ed by the ,Itto riot TIleet his toglcn! 'nllvy depl).rte.l1t 88 tb.ey are .n~ded. 
'IW fator ot 'the tlrogres- A ~hlp obta ns itS "e~~g in 'IL tew 

., l'Mt: 'n; was one df' the lead,,":';' 'sccOnds:by umlng a metal' bar ,in: 
til the maxirnum clearness or signals 

is. ~b. ".efVed.':l B .. y .. o.~t."'In\.llg Its.dlrecc , 
t/on from't10 station" it is easy to-: 
to-eate f~ dl,sinnce as well as Its dl· 

.re~Uon !ro~.L shOo ~~. Wil-h.. ..coDlJlI~te. ~c .• 
c'frncy. ".\'bp·. 014 Ilgl~thci\l8e. h~s 1\0 ' 
show to survive' agaInst the eomtlOtl- • 
~o~ of .thlsj !'J:>l>~ra~u~ .. ..m!~un<!,e~ , 
~avarabl" cl!"u11\jltaneetl eaa send J.ta 
BISnals hal! I.'!""T a<lr<llllll the AtlaaUc. 

'1 

Good IIlinoi$ 
-Coal 

'. 
Good for Furnace 

I, 

Place you~ 9rd'er t~ay. 
! . " . 

! 
I 

'W,yne Grain and ~oal· 
. I Company , 

, '" 

CARL MADSEN; Proprietor. 

" 
sayS ane~cijan~ .i4~ .... ~~ .. ~~~~~~~ .. ~ .... ~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~t!,~~tt:m'!1 cl i ,1, i,- ,I,' 
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Northea~t Nebraska News 

'J1h" Wisner News·Chroniele:- C. Linden bome. They brought w~ll 
John Furchert narrowly escaped filJlld haskets with them. (,01' .the 

serious injury yesterday ",hen his hig makings of a temI1ing dinner, which 
oil truck over turned with him north was enjoyed by al~·. A plea~al\t af-

• of town. Jessie Cohee. happening ternoon \was spent in vis>Ung, ti)ese 
along, brought him to town; ouJslde being friend8 and' 'relatives· of the 
of a badly wrenched back Ills thought LiI\den family,. 
that his injuries willnoL prove ser- I'll'. Coe, who stepped on a, 1\ail a 
lous. we¢k ago Thursday, resulting \.n",blood 

Mrs. Hugo Dilgner took. grandma poi~nlng.' is. almost enUrely 
Soden to Wayne Wednesilay so that ed, although he was obliged to 
she might go with ',her son, J. M. for a/couple of daYl!. .... 
Soden and family to W:lnside Thurs- , !\lisa EIlther Munson left Fl'iday af
day to attend the annual Ol'd Settlers ternoon for Oakland, where she wiH 
Picnic of Wayne Connty. teach the coming school year. 

Word has reached Wisner friends, Robert Pullen left last Thur~day for 
that Chri13 Jennsen and daughters, Gl'en, where he will teach th~s, com-
Esther and Helen who have SPent the Ing school yellr. I", _ 
summer touring Elu~Qpe "nd viBit)ng Mr. and ,¥rs. Geo. Whipperman, 
relatives In Denmar1\, )li'~e s;l.i1ed ior Mr. an·d Mrs. Elph Beck~nl)auer, 
home. They will viSit Canada en- d'fughter Mae and son Joe, left last 
ronte home. Thursday for a vlsll; with relatives at 

An auto accident which might have Faulkton, South Dakota. 
been quite serious, occured on the Miss Amy Hanson left Saturday f01' 
road near the OisclLr Thompson farm Nevada. where she will' tea"h Com
west of town Sunday evening, when me,rclal work In high school this 
the cars of AI Graber and FraJ;l.k Year. She visited a friend in Salt 
Tickel' of Stanton col1id~d, Althougl1 Lake City, enroute. 
hoth cai-~ were hadly wrecked tho Melvin Collins left Wednesday for 
nine 6ccup.ants of them escaped any Lincoln to resume his studl,es at the 
seri01l£ Injury. The, cause of the ac- University. He spent a few days at 
eldent was )lnknown. his home here before going back,. hay.. .. .. 
North Nebraska Eaglil:-
~s. Frank Morgan and three chil
dr€il of Wayne, are spending a 
COuple of weeks here in the home of 
the lady's sister, MI·s. W. P. Can
ning. . . " 
Wakefield Republican:.-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe !I!~t~~t alil!1 ball" 
Mr. and Mrs. AQ.dre:wi ~elsoA, ¥I$s 
Carrie Ne1son,~NeIB Holqnist, Bernice 
Nelson. Nina Story, Crales ·Sea, Leil
ter Sea, Mr. and Mrs. '1,Ugust John
son, Crarence, Mjl~on ~lld Del~a J ohn
son. aIJ of Sioux City, motored UP on 
Snnday and spent the ~y at the V. 

,:: i ' 
Eyes Examined Lens Presm1bed 

Dr. E. E~ S_ons 
Exclusin iOlltjlll1l}trlst 

No%i'olk. ! N~braaka 
At Fanske's Jelve1J1,: Store ea:oh 

Saturday and IMohday. , , 

DR.S. A. IiuTGEN 
Physician ¥ill Snrgeop 

omce In WIIl'De HOSPital 
~mce Phone 61 ReSidence 182 

Good :InsulTanee 
.. ~t I 

Reaso~~~l~ :nates 
FRED' G, l'WLLEO 

Real Estate :LoabS & IftsDl'allt!e 

ing recently retu1:)led from the oil 
fields in Wyoming. where he has peen 
''''orking this summer. .. .. .. 
Pe.n.de<r RePlLbllean:-

Miss Genevieve Hal! left Thursday 
via West Point for Alliance where 
she has accepted a posltionns 
er in the Grandview' sc.hool, the 
new""t grade building with forty 
teaChers. The Alliance schOOl j~ 

composed of high school', Junior high 
and three wards. 

Miss Frieda Wrledt ueparted 
d,ay for Sholes where she hll8 a 
lbr this year. 

Mrs. W. F. Robinson of 
was here Sunday visiting her 
Mrs. Nola Johnson. 

E. Rippon. an experienced butcher 
of Wayne. has taken charge of the 
meat department of the J. G. Meyer 
store. succeeding L. Eisinger whc:> w1l1 
Ihok up a new location and engage in 
business for himself. ,I 

It is doubtful jf Mr. all'd l' Mrs. 
Henry Wall mer would have g'i~~n lany 
special though to their 30th wedilln~ 
anniversary rast Sunday tiad it not 
been for a bevy of their relatives nnd 
Iriends. to the number of about sIXty, 
who al'ranged a neat surprise fOT 

them in the evening. TIle guest! 
orougbt ,a good supply 01 eats which 
was served after an evening' of !llea-
santry had been enjoyed. As a'''re
minder of the affair Mr. and Mrs, 

. Wollmcr W(!re presented' a set df b~au .. 
t~fuI pearT handled kni'Ves ana fork;' 

* * .• 
Cedar County Ne.ws:-

Vere Maun: son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E . Maun of .Laurel, ls ilnother 
Cedar county yotm1:' inan:.vho . has 

;-_____ ..... +-...:-..,-..... ,.... ____ ,' ,gone out Into the worlU and ma~e !!' 
i ' flne. place for h im~lf in his cpbsen 

and durillg the past summer has beell cording to the Intest c'al~ul:atlon by 
employe!! 1>y the experiment station actuaries handling the ma.tter,frolll 
there. He is a wide-awake. $119,6\6,776 for the ftrst to $97.363,617 
sive young, man, whees Illany 'Superb ,1;'rlcIr.ery of, .Finan.clul tor tl~c last of the twonty yenrs. 'I'he 
in the county predict a bl'lighUuture Bookkeollillll' Nc\ilr B<.tter ~gg~tllgate will lie $2.180,324.056. 'This 
tor ·ii,llll" '" ", . '.~ , Ilhllitrated ~ <leies not.,Incl'Ude ~asb payments to ho 

W;, F' I Claborn. returne.d last Th.urs- to those wllose claims arc for 
day nlgJ;1t,Jrom waynewhero h.e hau (COllCIUd~d· from last ~~ek) Qr less AN'those to be made iu 
b...,en, at~'lnding the golf ~ tournanv"nt, ~Ietl\o<1S . of P8Ylll~I~· Install.hlents to tile dependents at je-
On the 1I'u,1I home he picked up-the (By Aaroll 1,lll'dll ~,\1lI In Dearborn ceased veterans. Nor does It Ine1udo 
tami,ly. I wjlD h,ad been visiting· at I"depel~d~l\,t), the cost of Mlminlsbratlon . 
LaUl;:eI, ,~l!,nd brot them home with Those who. are to be paid olt In The certiftcates,' outstanding agalnRt 
hllIl,r ,'". ' cash will re~ei~e only the· $1 ,a day these approprl.lltol,nsCff $2,180,324,056. 

Fire destroyed the barlL1!cnd tor home an~ $1. 25 a day for over- wI1\' call for. according to tho latest 
ary on: 'th~. farm occupied by Jesse seas serVice., These are the one.s, I C'''':UlatlOn, ultimate . payments ag
Men!; l\~"r' St. H~l\ma last week,.M!\ some 300,000, orptore., who are en- gregatlng $3,139.395,200, or almost 
Meng losing a quanity 0/ graln.,.a titled to paYl"cnt for only fifty clay~ one hUlion do11al's more than w\ll bo 
val~~bje:teaIl\ of horses a~d a set of 01' J'ess. Th~y are tho ones who serv- approprlateU from' year to year. This 
new harre~s "also. The origin of ed not more than. 110 days,as deduc- excess supposedl/ W!l1 be Increment 
the~ fir~ II~ u~known, and it was not lions will be prade In a)!, cnses for the by the /un<1~. while In re
Qisqoy~,rrd, until It had gained con~ $60 extra paY!llent mado on dlscnarge. 
siderable headway. Heroic eltorts The "shol'~ termers" will be paid 
liePt" t.l)~ biaze a",ay !rom the house. off in caSh eill'll' next year, not soon-

J,o~~~ A. Anderson and Mario er than March 1/ as they apply. With 
Christiansen, both ·01" Dixon, have them the operation will ·(·easo on re· 
mad~ a~l!j'lcafion for a marrla~e I!~' celpt In full' of the mon~?, due. , 
cense at County Judge Bryant sof- The strict ,$1 alld $1.25 a d'ay rulo 
fic~ thl~ week. Peter Becker and will apply ill the Cases. or' those who 
Ma~h~et Wortman of Bow Valley have died. ~hese alspnumher 300,' 
ha~e a1~o applied for a marriage ll- 000 or more.; The money will be 
cense. , paid. in ten, annual. inGtall'ments he-

~' ;:on':rd Relfert, adjutant of the giJlIlinlll in March of next yeaol', to de
Cr·(lon :post of the American Legion pen dents onir, 
was I nained vice~commander for the 
marines of the Nehrllska department 'I'hese payments and those to the 
of the £egion at the state convention "short termers" Wfl.~v:olve an out .. 
wliieh was held at Grand Islanit tast lay of abQu~ $100,000,000,. most of it 

k dLstrtlbuted pver a period of two .and 
weflf· a hal'f ye~rs beginning with next 

,\ LINCOLN LE(J'TER Marc\l., . 
During'tlle last year th" stnte bank- The bulk of the operation has to do 

ingdep,artment was under the con' with the ~approximatelY 3,600,000 vet
troT of a republican the cost of main. erans who served more than 110 ·dll),:s 
tai,ning. it was $66,651. 03, wheroas it and still live, and won't he paid off 
cost $4~,562. 09 for a democrat to con- 1l0W in cash. 

It .the succeeding year, this be- To them ~'certUlcates" will be 1s" 

== :: 

serve, 
W!lJ' th.e government go out and 

jQan this money or buy stocks and 
bonds of states, munlclpaHties or cor
porations as the Insmanc. companies 
uo? Not at -411. 

The "reserves" will he "Invested" 
In Its oY(n bonds. 

Thnt is, when the "premium" t110ncy 
Is appropriated each ~ear, thfl Trea
sury wi11 buy f.rom Itself any 1)ond~ 

Mch It may happen to have for sale. 
If it has none for sale, the Treasury 
may go out and bu~. them I.n the opon 

The·f,overnment bonds then are to 
be stored away In a 
vault and held as "ussets" to t.he 
credit of the bonus fu·nd. As In

coupons mature they will be 
• then cashed at anotherol

fice of the Treasury and the fuuds 
thus col'lected by the Treasury .lrom 
Itself wiU ho ,"invested" In 

= 

Meantime,' the 
largely In theall', 
aglt~tloll and n)ore . 
I'endlng very""· oh,·,hl·.,tn elal.oratl.<)!>1J 

~~t~m~~'t~~:t 
now would .dare 

Elldlesil' OI)"Iln of Rell 
. What will tile claimants 

l.t? 'That 'r"maJ~to be seen; 
the preBent nrran/!lEllIlent , 
cl'almant.s who are nntitlE,d i 
than $50 can get nothing .. l;,.i'1"1111~k:jjl'::':"" 
dlo or .tlie expjratlOl\ QI ' 
-bariing, of 'cowrse, what· '.1 n~., '''' •• ,,,,", 
lrom'prlvateagencies on 
ment certl(lcates they 

Mter two years the 
be legar col1a~eral . . 
by banks. ·These loans 
od to ninety Per cent of 
wOl'th ot the certificates. 
cerUficate $87,93 may be .. "a.,li ........ 
obllgatiu'g bank at' the 
years. The 'loon value ot 
fieate will' Inerease a~~h~. 
about $40 II. year. '. 
If the certificate' holder i 

take It liP, the ,unpaid note D1·'-"·,"""''"' 
the· cert.lficate i>.s' ';,:'~:~~~i~ii;;:~i loan, may be sent by the 
to WaBhlngt~, where It 
The loan then wi11 be 
governmeJlt at a flat' 
of six per oent. Jnterest 
the bank m'~st he limited 
cent above the Federnl 
count rlite at the time" 
a grOl!S rate· ot six to 

The loan teature, Uke 
tM" arraangement, wl11 
mense detail" caUing for the 
ment of a Inr .. dII'I\: .. ' .. ~ 'u,mber of 

Thua In ordi!ll' to grallt ", 
pay, the p~eseni Con!lreBs 

a 'reduction of $15,088.91;' In both 
instances is Included the salary of the 
secretary of .the department of trade 
and commerce, who is the active head 
of the banking bureau. Here Is tho 
CORt by years: 

Under a ~ Republican 
SalMi..j" lind wages ______ $40,360.87 

Wayne County Fair-Wayne' 
Travelllng expenses, sup-

plies. etc ____ ~~ ________ 26,290.16 September .24 to 27 inclusive. w .. E. VonSeggern, s~c. 
------- ·~-~~=-=HI-------···----

$66,651.03 
{lmler n Democrat 

S'llarie~ and waSies ___ ~ __ $26,79'1. 41 
Travelipg expenses, sUP-

PI.ie.J .. " etc -------------- 14,767.66 

, .' .' ~~ $41. 562 .. 09 
J:' . Norton, candidate .fo.r gov, 

ernor. has. been spending the present 
week ir Lincoln mingling with the 
visitot~ at the state fair. Mr. Nor
ton ha~ been speaking at picnics and 
similar! gatherings nearly every day 
for the !p'ast three weeks, but }las been 
able to, 'accept only a small ~part of the 
in~ itatians .for addr.esses Ih·at llave 
been e

W
' temjed to him. He' will re

'.su~e l,l~ spea. king, tou·r ,agaill n~x.t. 
week, '? expects to reacQ , 
point. ip too state !lefore ., 

In his speech accePting the 
cratic vicc-presjdential' nomi'lation 
Goveru'or Bryan said: "Honesty, ef

and economy in gOTernmenM 

state and na
of the hour. :rhcre 

In the heart, honee· 
honesty in business 
·officlal Ilfe' It' the 

= 

sued. These certificates wi!'1 cnll 
for the payment to t~944, or 
sooner, to t\leir designated benefici
aries in. case of death, ·certain 
til" amO_UTht dep.,nding in each case 
on several ~arlable factors. 

The Iia"e Ifnctor is the a!Iowan"e of 
$1 a day for 110rite and $1. 25 for over
seas·service. less the sixty days covct'~ 
ed by extra payment made on u Is .. 
char~. ~, -

But to make' ~ the certificates, In 
lieu of ca"!>" attractive, thte blise 8um 
win be increased twenty·flve per cent. 

---np---tt'ase--1nay-it--be-.. mor-e--t-han 
·hoI~e or $625 tor overBeaR 

= 
bonds hought from itself. 

Thus does iCol)gress propose to l'et 
compound Intere~t provide about ono
thl.d 01 the money ·needed ultimately 
for redeeming the bOnus certificates. 

If the 'l'eserv~ fun tis be used fOI' 
buying up outBtandlng bonds which 
otherwise would not Uf' rc(~eemeU at 
the time. Rome saVI_n;:f; i!l intercRt 
will be achieved through the proccsH. 

But thl. Isn't likely to, though .it 
may happen at leaRt to, Rome extent. 

"In tho first p1nce," a' Treasury ,ex
pert tells the writer, "at 'the present 
rate of redemption there won't ht: 
three billion dollars' WOl'th of Fed(~l'al' 
bonds outstanding at the enu 01 twenty 

Then thi; sum is multiplied by fuc- years 'Ullle~s new onDs tire issued. 
tors govel'lled ·by, the ages of the certl- That is,. if tnese lunds Me InveSt.hl in 
ficlLte holde~s. These age fac~'jrs wilJ government bonds alol)e we may have 
be based ()~l tile actuarial pri.nciples to Issue bonds for that pUI'pose alone. 
followed bX standard Ufe inBUraD"C This clearly would be a rldiculous 
compl'nie.. and merely a dog-CIH1Hlng-hls-tal! 

Succinctly. the full sum In each procedure." 
case will i.)e 'the amount of twcnty- No bonds [de likely to~ h~ issued 

all enliless:chaln 
figurative Investments, U"U'~"'" 
terest earnings and rllm 
and borrowings,' tor passing. 'I. 'j 
futu,re, greatly augmented,'a 
which it p~etcnds to s~er put,: 
not. " ''', I 

Dr. T. ~B'.' 'H.ckert )irof",sion. that of teachfng. He ~'goes 
this year to Purdue U11lmm;~f-trH"".h;ilBi:t.-_\,t"ttrn_rmnrlrl't!,..""."._t6_'btHllaln-

n ... ~ti . t rayette, Indiana, where he is to I.oe 

year endowment' insurance which the oRtcnsihly for that' pu·rpose nlone .. , .... 
base sum would 'buy on an earning What w!lll haM)!'n I, that t.h~ "goo.1 

~ ,S a professor in the englneering, itepart-
,I, I ' , 'tnent. Mr, Maun Is, a gl'aduate of the 

OppO.ite Pestoffice' ·10wo. Agriculturar collcge at Ames. 

I Will CallE'or ana Deliver 
Y6tir·· G;tlllents 

41. 

taifled.' 'rhe unrest throughout th. 
country is !:aused by inc·rtia {Jn the 
part Of public OffiCials, monntihg 
numbci·s or governll1,e~employeg. dup~ 
lication and Dverlapjng 'ih government 
agencies, URCl'CSS boards and commil';
sions. tile resultant high (!ost of 
govern~mont anrl exceBRi~e taxation. 
The huylng of lmmunitJe". the Issu
Ing ofl p~rmits, the hoisting of tarilt 
sct~edtjle$ and the~rantlng of gov
ernment oj! lea~es in return ·for cam .. 
palgn IcontTib~tion. must be uprooted· 

iorever: .if this govern
~ndu'r,et" 

on~-thlrd more taxe. 
on the automobiles ill 

in 1~24 than wJll be paid on 
'm9ney; stocks. bonds. book 
, etc, , Hated for taxation that 

was a total of 
listed fOr ... taxa

~!,lWl,Of $212.93 each, nj. a 
" of" $pZ.17B.771, wherea~ 

, of the Intangible", 
thQ items mentlon~d 

~ut $32,070,654. The nc-
'of thll! class of property is 
,that figure, but the lull 

to Qnly one-fourth 

basis 0/ four pe·r cent. Inal'l",t" tlms provhl.,,1 will be nn In. 
'rhe base sum will' average fl'om ~Jit!ve JAil' tho. IR8UluI!' of lin .. 1>011.18 

$325 to $350 Jlllt thc a"crage payment OSWJIslbly ror other purposes. 
stipulated in' cflrtlflcntes will h,e hl.!- In any event the rcsull will he ef'i
tWNm $Hr,O and $900. The .. younger Rential'ly the ;.;nmc. The government 
the man the greater the cUftcrcnec will ncellmuilltc re~crV('K In 'tho form 
hetween U10 two, u!-) ti\(! .insurance of itK own debt oblig'n,tioIlH. }i"unds 

risk j:'-) lcs8.. for intcl'cr-:.t payments m11Rt 1)(' pl'ovj(l~ 
Now the government doesn't tal(c cd by The' goverumCllt it~elf. At tbo 

the money!' which Congress· holds' IR end of twenty rears the govc.rnment 
due the ve cran. and go out and buy tnstead of hn:vlhg a re~rve 01 
insurance ~orJhe cl~lmants. than ttlree bill19"S ·in cash with ..,hie!, 

Instcnc1; H sets up a greut fnsm" .. to mcd thc matured obligations tine 
ance operafion of Its own. theijl to lIvln, Ivet"r ane, will ,pOllBess 

Eac!! ,ye~r it proposes to· set aside more than three billion <lollar'. worth 
tbe lu,;dB tfl~t ,would be n~c'k,l ~o pay of Its own oblJ~atlons, whlc.II, to real! 
premiums if these mJJlion~ of lnsm:- ize from real !"oney to givc to th·, 
anea poIic!ps were taken Ollt with es- veterans. wJ1l J)ave to be sold. The 
tabll.shcd QomJ,unles. . government thC,1l wlll owe to others, 

The fU~: 5, :a:tt~r payments uue to the buyers oC tl~c bonos, what it 
deaths ar~ made, will 'be treated .. sup~ in thQ end to ~he bulk or the v-cter
posedIY,.,:' , -dr~crV9s," ;in the -';Ilanne~ uns. Succinctly', the govl2'rnment will 
tli.at .uch unda, are handled by stan,.d- 'owe the mOney' to' itself for a pcriO<! 
ard insur nco companies. That 10. of twenty' yead and thell to get the 
they'wll! be ';l~veBt';d" with ·the vieW money it will ~ave to borrow It from 
of theil; e~rlling a conSiderable pro- others, Or rnisc'the Cull amount at 
J)ortlon ot ~ho payments ultlmtae.ly to time In taxes. ! Thus tho wIzardry 
be made; t<j the ,ccrtllleate holders. ot bookl<eepl~g wiN cause tho paying 

The BI>Pfopriations needed ~or thia ot ttw obl'jgaUdn to be ~det'~ned-and 
s .. ;~~~,d y r~se\,,~: ~m r""gJ~- more ~than dOUl>I .. rd In tbe 

,i :!' :i"~:I' L' " ,: I' : :1 
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, what about the fact that s. ~H" Burn 0 0 0 0 d d'o 0 0'0 "0 0' 0 0 0 ~D 
NEBRASKA DmrOCRAT l hom. th', Li1lf:nin han;,"r iO't 51" 0 SOCIAL NOTES . 0 

Issufld 'weekli lout of bls pocket while he j"a" en- q 0 0 0 0 ~'o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0' 0 
, , ',', :1;r~"· :'j.tertRiDirlig Charles G. Dawes! Gf)·, . . ' . .- .' "'" 

8ABDNER .It WADE. hbJ~el'll ,sayS the Norfolk News. , " TOle C!1unt?" clnbsdlad1eS, had ~beir 
, " i regu ar meetrng Tue~ ay a ternoon Dt 

, I ,.' . " ' the c'lob 'house. when eigh':Y were pre-
THURSDAY. 'SE~~FlR 11, 1924 '\'\e l~otJlt1 lIke to ha~e the op~njQL S08I:I1.. Tb(- committee in charge.wcr.z. 

NUMBER ,37 ! ~)ri~fIY told; of rome who m.ay r('a~ l'~fr.s~ E. V{. I!~f>. cliairman; Mrs. 
: In the Democrat of Septem'lxt .j nne 1. T. Brt:.~''''~,.'r. i--r. ):ir.:-:. C. R_ 

-.u.erect as second c:la::-;;: ml~tte:::' ~n U)lrzi:: tll,~ lFj:JljS /)t' ~~djl:qf'i: c-{~~npe'.-: Chi]l]"I, ~11r,~,. E E. G;dlE:·y. ~rr5. 
U84.. at" the f..ostoffice';:.t ,\V2,YD{\! , __ to~d IJY, A'[!"i1Tl. H~.~ni~ ~'~m, G~·'-1r(.·I: Crn~~hnd. ~\frs ... w. R. \V€'h
'Nebr~ under the act of Ma.rch 3,·f87:?1 F'rign rlll.' analy,,::o' J;l' ;:!n',,,,, ~il(~ ,"")1- c-r. ,d,d ~lr~. F. G, Phill('o. The 

I 
d~e:r la.J:i! who offered to give .. if I, nec- afternoon 'was spent with kensjngton 

Subserl~ Bases . e""ary, their lives for tIleir' <lountrr, and bridge.' Light refresbments 
One Year _____________ .. ______ $1.M} it ar,~' not tu rec(:ive trH2'ir fi.i1) pilJ" until W{:Te s(~n-ed at th-e close. The com-
BIz Months __________________ .7-5 !I' death ('omes to their rescue. mirtee for,next Tuesday are:, Mrs. L . 

• ---" ... ~- .. -------,"-.-,- I /L :F"J.nske chairman, Mrs. Clara 
WA.TNE MARKET REPORTS j- Sf-::-l1"1t(·lr Hou,::-"ton of Tekamah, \\"b r; Elll", Mn. IX)n -Cunningham, !\Irs. 

Pollowing ar~ th~ marKet pric.es I is ~Jl(~ n~pub~wan. ;10m~n€~ fO.~. co. n-. John Harrington, Mrs. A. D. Lewis.., 
QUOted US ~ to the Hmt- 01 golng to gI"(;'f;S for thls thJrJ dlSt.flct l'S out ~lrti..Ll:fan·ey Miner. Mrs. ·Frank WU'
~ Thursdar. ' <i,Silt1ng \'Dters 0(, the dsiulqt. He SOD.' Mrs. U. S. Conn and Mrs. WID. 
COJ'n __________ --________ '____ $-1. 00: has been visiting in Cedar ,a,nd Dixo:1 Vail. 
o ts .t.} ,.~ I! c<>'ullties. where be Bttende/l the 
S:rln;;=========-==:C~==:== :,;9 ;cou~ty fairs .. We SUllpose be ,.1iI Ir.- The Dc A. R., which means the 
RoOSters _________________ . __ --__ ,il I Y:'lde our county In about two 'w,ee'k~:. Dallghu'rs of the American Revolutio:l 

,,'Wr,rlciE:J" why 11,,· ,:tnd CDngr~~:::,:-\m .. ,\') art to meet Sa.turday at thf: Oman 
Btap -------------------.. ----- 1'!~!' H~",~~·ard might J;:nt appear herr> fo!" (; jwm(~< ,v!lNJ the host€'~ses will be 

;;;: _~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~.~~":.~~,~~_~~~i .25 joint dr:batt:'? ~tr;;:,. Oman, ~frs, Ringlan-d and Misr 
Butter Fat ____________________ .• 2&" Jenks.·~J. G. W. Lewis will 

to the ladJe~ on the Volltlcai' 
Hogs --_____________ ~ $6.25 to 'So Wilere are the Chinese gettj,pg the nomic ,lsJue.s of,the day; and his Wit 
Cattle 'j) 00 to $10 II,gun.' and ammunition for at.! tb:'· , " --------------•. '". • • ,e wil1 doubtless be both inter~sting an<l 

;shoqting? The arm" confereellce at instrllCtlJe.' JIIiss Ferne Oman will 
WaShington counte(! .. " one 01 it.. entertain: with singing: This lIPene Was it common neu,,=,iU or commQJl 

nonesty In gm'ernment that dictated 
the 'V'palnHnent 01 C. ataseom Slemp 
,as COOlidge's seem."t 

, lng session of. the season promises 'aCh.levemenlisin af,g.reement prollib-
'/tinl[: tbe ""partat,i Ii of .. r~~ t') on~ ot 'm" uc.ll Inte'resL 

Vlce.presldentlal . candidate Daw~. 
pnnctuates his Informal '~arks ... I~h 
roMY "Damns. " But there :Is no ha~d 
and fast rule for punelaBtlbn. so tbe 
n!Illlblican papers' (}!,,'it 'Ihe cnss 
words. 

Jw;t no.... the pille" 01 tile .tate 
are telling tbat acoaJ allorta&e Is 
fn store for Nebrlli\~t~~t th~re is 
a sl10rtage of 'V'pro;rjmate~y .~O per
een! I ov~r tbat of last ,iear. ARd jll~t 
.... li~ll w.e arc thinkiI{ 'tha~ ~'e l'Da.r 
neEd "9a1 most any 0111 tlm!e now. 

It tbe fact that a 

Chllla. There Is . ow a rel)OJlt thst 
italians have admitted selllng .$3.-
000,000 worth of amun;tiona !1l Pek
Ing,., and the chancellor ot tbeltl\lian 
emb/ISsy in ,tbe Cbiiiese c.apl~..r" re
»oJ1.l; tIlat the' UnIted States", Great 
~rllj,ln. Fr$ce and GermaD;r lIl'e 
each apd all selling _arms to rival 
~!ll11ese. factions.. This needs' 1000£
ji,g Into. -State Journa1~ 

USESG.iSOLl1iE . fOR uluiSENl: 
c'arroll. September 9. -MlstakiJlg 

g$~i1ne for keroSene oil whe\t: "!.8he 
started to make the mornfilg"~;lls 
nearly eost the life of Mrs. C;oorge 
Ya~an he~ last Saturday mornjng. 

Mrs. Yaryan paured gasoline jn the 
kitdhen range and Immediately on 
~tril,"ng a m:atch an --explosion occur
ted: .Sheescaped Injury el1ti"rely J)OCks .... 8.3 picked whlle_ 

Bryan were attendlllll' "'~ 
raj.6es a sl1Sl>lejon In : :rOllir 

Chl1r.,hl ' ....... the except/on of singed bair ian;l 

The P. ',N, G. held their first meet. 
ing ,for ~he se'!SOl) at the home vf 
Ml's. A., D. Lewis .. Mrs. E. E,' 

FleetwOOd and Mrs. Walter Lerner 
were "assIsting hostesses. 'Aft"r 'th~ 
business' ~ s';~slon tEe afternoon was 
spent with., kenSington. . At the. close 
of the aftenJ'oon the hostesses 
delicious, refreshinents. The 
meeting '.t1l1 be tbese.condTuesday 
October. ' 
".,.~ 

The' Cllrlstisll Endeavor Society 
tb'e PTesb~terla\t cbni'j,h held a 
ing Tuesday evening at the manse 

puri>ose of electing officers for 
the. coml*g. year. The following of
ftcerk\Ve~e elected; President, Loretta 

'Bil~tow; vice-president, Fre~a 
Bartel's; i recording se.cretary, lone 
JO~~~S<m!: corresponding secretary; 
Es.th t MJe Ingham; treasurer, Henry 

;::::::::r:;;~:~:;~~t::::::::::t::: I Gull ver: pianist, "MirIam Johnsofr." ---'" 

TIle fir~t meeting of tbe Coterie .for 
the season, will be heltl Mouday at'ter
noorill' "ist Ithe home of Mrs. L. A: Lastc~niOD CanDiDg Peaches 

. Best quality Elberta freeshlnes in bushel b88ketS 

Fanske. for a social afternoon. The 
progj'amcommlttee are Mrs. 
ShuI~lieIB: and Mrs. L. W, Ellis. 

. ~ -- a.: 
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SE PT. 24-25 -26 -27 
_ Tuesday~ September 23rd entry day, EntrIes close 

Wedn.esday, September 24th at 9 a,.m. Competition open to 
all r~sidents of Wayne and adjoining counties, 

Wednesday-ChildrenS Day 
Children under. 14 'admitted. free. 

Thursday--Uemocratic Day 
Friday"":""'Republican Day 

Saturday-Frogressive Day 

School Pageant;, "History of Nebraska" and live stock 
(parade' Saturday afternoon. 

Horseshoe tournament for the championsliip of North 
East Nebraska, Contestants must qualify 'Wednesday Sep-
tember 24th, . .. 

Fine Free Attractions every afternoon and evening. 

Bowery dance everyevenirig~ 

Baseball every day, 

A grand display of livestock and farm products. 

''Bigger anll Better Tban Ever Don't I\fiss a Single Day 

ii 

at $3.15, OuriWtiPPlt1fiJl!:Cl~;up Saturday. . 
F'rlda:r :118 the regutar meeting for ;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;":;;;;;;;;"~;;;;;;;W;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;w;;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~t 

the Rebekah •. and the members of the e 

Blue Prunes For u.ning 
The seaaeD i~ bn. There ~i1I be but fe; on the. 

market atter:tm~ ,,~'¥~ '$J;4Q crate. 
Carload KJ£mn' PEA:RS· on this market soon. 

Price will be ... .. . 

Wayne organization arc assured a 
plelllfant l'venlng If tbey will attend. 
and most· of them. do til at. . 

The Udies Union of the Baptist 
church wUl meet Thursday Septem
ber, 18th, ,at the home ot, Mrs. GI1'
ton. , Pla.I~S;wUl be' made for ~el'ving 
lunches '* tbe fair. 

Manta Bomar~. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aden AuStin and Mr. 

and Mrs. Ben' Fleming were'Tuesday 
shoppers In S(onx City. 

Geo. -McEac'ben returned Satnrday 
from Rocilester where.' he took medJ
cal treatment.' 

AND THE CHANGES 
__ ~_~~DU~_~~C~~~~~~ .. ,_~~ ......... ~._~.~~~~'~~~"W~Lru~~~'~-~"rIes 

here he fore pnr- Frank Web~r, one of the Wayne . .. .. , ..... " ,.$1.00 
bar'il"Etll.i'tl..nlt,MoilJ'h:i1J.1: Soap Free. farmers who' observe things .. as he 

goes, and draws conclusions which he 
o 0; 0 0 q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 can tell, and which seem logical as 
o 'l'liOBjrB:wEST OF WAYNE a he tells them, Is ju,st home from a 
() 0 I 0 "d' 0 0,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 visit to Wisconsin, amid the scenes 

, cc~f~rl SOcial CIrcle, m:t at the of his yonnger days; and among reJa-
~~~ ....... ~~~"" ... ~~!o+" .. ~~ .. " ..... ~ .... "'"~ home, of ¥rs. Gus Wen.dt SepletnhCl' tives and f~i'1nds he knew torty or 

4th, Roll ('all \vas an::.wered hy .eDch more years ago: His son-in-law, Ed 
one l'~'"po!ld!ng" ,,·!th her chosen poet Stubbs. who .with his "'ife came from 

, I 

In positicin for Cfiiropr~ctic adjustment 

"How: Soon Can I' Get Well~' 
,~re. ltr~ '~slf:d ',by t1imo.'lt (IH~rjr Olltl 'who 

H,nt que6t!on accurately. 
th(,\, (f,aUIH~ ~}f yOUr trQllhle--~aturl} i,muf4t 

1H'('e~~,a'l'Y df';P\':l~lh., upon. tho -churiact(:r 

I g 1JI'a~uto'''r '<:bronl~. ; 
t;'j ChlnJpradie adJuBtments' , .... idtJ a,;-;-

and telliit'g, why ber choice. After the'south abottt two weeks ago. ae· 
busineSS clelitfr!g Mrs ... Jobn Gettman companied blIl11 and did the driving. 
took charge' br the Roclal hour. Thia Mr, W~r said he'visited a 'Wiscon
wtis spent in cutting and fitting quilt sin city which had a. product ,iF! othcr 
bldeks"whlcb are td'be'used In making days that mad~ It famons over much 
t\' ~6th'ro'rtCr fOI' the oJ'phan~ home. of the land. They travf,lull along the 
Mrs.. Herman Lundberg was n guest lake· both north and south of tbis 
of the !\(fl~ffibon,. Our hostess assist. city. and was in a' number nf the 
cd by ?fis~ !tou'rse Wendt served dcli- lesser' cities. which have been given 
eto,," rctrbhmcnts. We then ad- ';;'cr to factories and mannfacturing 
Journc(l td meet th~ first Thursday to a great extent, and have been tllrlv
Irl.OctOheri. with lIf~s. Ben Fleming. Ingand torgin~ aheM in recent Years. 
with ~l.rs. I, John Grier as social. lead- "It was hIs 1plnion that in recent 
er. ' years the agqcuHuTaI Interests hlld 

Miss Vdlmn Bomar returried \Vc:d" heen sligheLl ill some way or for some 
neHdn.y from ~ two wC'eks visit u! reason, and as It result ot the farmct° 
GlcJ)\\·oou, Iowa, and Omah~!,. having to wOI'k more hours and harder 

:trr. <lnd .:'I[rs. Gus "·emlt. and Mi.~'., with le-ss to amuse and ('ntertain him, 
f'Jndini~ f'pent ]'''rida~' and Saturday the younger of that cl'ass had been 
at the \Vill Baek home. drawn to the cities, wlwrc things a.t 

~If'. and Mrs. }""'reu ~rcTntyre and Jeast seemed easier ;tnd hetter. But 
r~m!ly were Sunday dinner guest ", he added that just now the towns and 
Mr. mId Mrs, Monta 'Bomar. cities and the i factories appeared to 

Mr. nnd' l\frR. Mc'rl Roe and fami- he slowing do\\~n-perhaps because of 
Jy, Mr. arid Mr!l. Ray Durrant. MI". the lack of prosperity .in the farm
anu Mr;.:., ,Gco. Bush '8nu Miss Loll.). ing -comnl-Uniti~S, 
\v('rc> SH'!lflay dinner guests :1t nay Bitt that is an economic qu,-,-?tlon, 
I),cruuc,s. 'I an4, h~ was vj~~ting r:claUves and. , 
"Mr. "nti(t':t\rr~i. Will Back and friends. He spent some time with 
ftlin!!y wel'" Runuay evening callera his. only surviving uncie all ois 

'1'tJe/1' )!'l~mll)k h9me.-: tathe,r's slde.orltb~.famny. whom be 
I mJ\\~y nOhlflng of st. LOuis, had nOt ooforJ seen for' more thau 

, Mlasouri, forty ~eara" , I.. , ' 
"of,.;!"" I ... ·c'cc.l',' Llna or. n iiO. ;m" pf thl~ c~Hes he talkedwlth 

and tbe working ,mfn. /Uld fonnd among 
'tll~m many ~o(·i~'111.sts, nnd the 1ll0~t 
he t,.lked w it~ alJpeare<i-' to rather 
or thellestruci

1
,·c than (,Ie construc

tIve order .. They seemed ng.c'linst the 
('xf8trng~ condition,' bnt "few. of them 
appcnred to h'a\~e {h'<mght of any con· 

structh.c .. ~ca'urc~: 10 ,take .,thcir 

braska. had made itlle silo and .s.llage 
verey necessary, and most farms were 
tltted to ca~efot. ,much ot stocJdood 
value which we 'AO nO.t save in this 
land of greater plenty of anch rna.. 
terlal. As finally summed up. his 
opinion see~.to be expressed in 
the words that "It 'lOoked awful good 

home and the Flurrounding 
country again," and that is of len .the 
verdict ot those who go 0 from these 
parts to visit or rook location • 

TAX REDUCTION IN STA'l'E 
According to the records pnblished 

the tax reduction for tIlis county or 
Wayne for the two years of the 
Bryan administration are $73,336, less 

I 

than tire ·~puloU"an 

of 1921-'22, . That Is $6,111.33. ptr' 
month it we dlVl.ded correctly._, T,lfe 
repuhllcan candidate- for. gover)).?r 
tbls year said that GOvernor .. Br)',Ijll'" 
did not do this;· hut tile legisl'atur~ 
All of the rednction tbe legi&atli~e' 
made was what it· was forced ttl 
make hy tbe governor and bls c~-. 
palgn for economy In expendltnrel/. 
one ot the hlg savings mad,e hy tIl9' 
Governor wa~ to stop the s~ary of ,lla· . 
lot of usel'ess employees, and ~h~lli' 
the pay stopped tIley ceased to ~e·· 

an eXPense to tbe government. If 
the state must keep a lot of usele~B' 
teilows. It can maintain. ~m for le~s. 
cost In the poor houses.(/"- 'I 

Let The Wind Work For You. 
Cheapest Power Going 

The Best and Strongest 
Aermotor on the Market 
Auto Oiled. Gears Run in Oll 

Low Price, based on Cost of Production. 
• i 

.; .. i , '. . . ,I ' • • . " 
Agent for the New Schuyler St~ck' F ount~in. 

, E~ery fnr~er wll(\ soes thO': Now-lj('huyl('l" '~lu'\I"HS' }'rc~.~.:: I 
less Stock Fountain f. Intereste.1 alld ,1IWIIY or UI~'II artl ,UHe/lr.lWIt,,,, 
ot,hcrty~ and! Installing It. 'Its '."llcrlor IMlhlt., 11,\1.1 ,ildVlUllakll»;'., 
nrc quleJrly se..,,, /Uld the [ml,ortauen t)! Ilhlllll' holl's 11.111 .11llr1 ~Ilt. 

tie the best posSible care make It lUI .eusy ticUcr. , 

H. H. }iacltme'ier, S~ile A~~ 
~~op Ph<me62, House .Phone 179 '. 

", 

Among the I rAfm'iJg colmniunitty -he 
found Ihat dair;'illg had a tlrst plac;. 
and the tact t\lat ~heY cannet gr{)w 

one yeB:r '~ith another ~ we ~o 
and tIlat n>usb~ fu feed is llOt 

as prodactrVe' or big cropS as ill He- ,,~,",!" __ ~_...; ___ ~~_~~_.;.. ________ ...,~ 

I' 
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'll,;e 
,Chanticleer Cafe 

Will Open Monday 

Sept. 15th 
We will apprecIate y(t~r patron
age and will sttive to please you. 

LOOK Ov~ERl OUR MENU 

o GOO' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 To introduce our new operator',;; 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL "work, we feature special' prices
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Marsel and Bob Curl $1. 00, at thc 

Fortner wants you1 pOultn. cr.eam Jeffries Beauty Parlor. -adv. 
and eggs.-adv. The theme ot Ak-Sar-Ben's 1925 

.. carn.ival wHl be the AmerH.'nn Le-
Miss Katherine Hennessy of Car- glon. if Omaha's bid to be host to the 

roll was a Wayne visitor wednesday. national American Legion convention 
FOIR SALE-Tomatoes, ahd Wealthy next year Is successfu\. 

aPples. -Eli Laughlin .. phone 423f30. 
-adv. 

Artistic work wit)1paint and paper 
has made the old "Te~Ple Smoke 
House" I'ook like a new place. Did 
not think it possible. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Peterson and 
Miss Marie Peterson left Wednesday 
morning for Roch,estll,Ii., Mr. Peterson 
going there to consult' the doctors. , 

It YOU are In the mal'll!eti for a Mon
ument or "Marker 1t win pay yOU to 
cal1 on the Wayne~Monument Works 
and Inspect the stock of granites now 
on display in their show room. -adv. 

SPECIAL PRICE 
Old Wheat Floul', $1.70 per 

sack at the Mill. Wa¥neRol
ler Mills. W. R. Weber, Pro
rietor. Open Saturday even
ings .. 

Mrs. Mary Williams of ::arroll. 
passed through Wayne Saturday atter
noon, pn her way to Brookfiel'd. '!lc!,is
sourl. where she will visit with her 
sons Cor a short time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Piepenstock 
left the first of the week fOr nn 
outing in the Bl~ck Hills coun,try. It 
Is said to be a fine place for s,ght
seeing, recreation and r€st at this 
season of the, year. 

Mrs. M. S. Hallam, who is spend
Ing the summer here with her par
ents. S. R. Theobald and wife. aCcom
panied her father to Lincoln the Ilrst 
of the week. planning to spend a week 
with his brothers at that place. 

The Wayne Monument Works have 
installed a new Sand Blast machinl2 
and can giv.e you all the beautiful' 
new sand blast designs. You will 
find it to your advantage to get thei!' 
prices before placing your order.
adv. 

What can we do Fbr You, Madam. 

: ':-'. 

Certlaiilily, it is our aim to please in quane 

tity and quality of goods and in real service. 
Jus~ n\)w we are offering Special Service 

in good wMle~ome bread, the . 

Haniilton's Bread of Wayne 
Tip'Top-'-8read of Omaha 

Goochr s Best ,otd Wheat Flout 
witl10ut any superior 

Our sl'\ipments of Fruits and Vegetables 
are from t1j:e p~st to be obtained, and we" always 
have specialotders of the ,latest and best in fruits 
and vegetaJ}jh~s iorFridays and Saturdays. 

COIJ;Yl~ in and see.ou+r offering. Read our 
Windows as you pass. 

I . 

W ~yqe ~rocery 
'. 'J,F.)VlNTER; Prop. 

. . PhOne! 4:99 . 

J~lrrles lieallty,parl'oi 
they gin~ free reset ·with e<teh sham~ 
1)00. ---·ndv. " 

.Mrs:. "Chas. ReisE" \vent to Si')1lx 
Cit.y thi!:' morning to spend a couph_~ 

of days. 

!\Ir. and Mrs.. T. E. Slade, who 
was ('ooking at the Gem rt:'turncti 
to their home at Omaha this morn
ing. 

Mi:'is Esther JI.'1cEaclH'll departed 
\VednbdllY morning for Omnha, wher<{\- _.-----------'--
she will' attend the NE'hraska 1\let1.ical· .1----' ___ ---' _____ _ 
college. 

~'OR RENT-After October let-7 
room house, close ill, modern except 
fUrlHlC('. See .John 1\torgan, owner, 
phone 316. -ad\'. 

George Seeler and L;:-mtll'l \Vill~ 
from Butte we~e \Vaync vi$itors Tuesw 

da.y. ~riving over and arriving here 
In the eventng. 

Mrs. Sarah lIai;elden. who spent 
a couple days visiting with hel' 
daughten. Mrs. Minnie ~agy. return-
00 to her home at Emerson this 
morn:lng; 

Mrs. Gr~cc Lowry, who was 
Ing with bel' daughter J\lrs. N. H. 
Low,;'» at Chicago retu'rned home 
Tuesday evening, accompanied by her 
daughter" 'who returned to her ~lOme 
WednesdfY: 

Mrs. J~~rles t~l!s UB that the cistern 
built· for 30ft water for the Style, Shop 
Beauty f~tlQr IS finshed and 
affording abundance of sott water tor 
their be'luty work. Try the effect on 
your haIr; ';"'adv. 

Mrs. 91,ara Anderson ot Chicago. 
who sperit ~ver a week visIting with 
Wayne fl'lepus, alld 1-elatives went \.0, 

wakefie)'~, :WedneSday morning whero 
she will, spend a few days viSiting 
lI'lrh. he~ daUgbterbelore returning 
to her ll~me. 

G. ,~; )wank f"om Alhambrja, Ca l,

ifornia, ~as been here visiting at the 
home of his daughter. Mrs. W. E. 
~eama~', : l~,av~ng Tuesday evening to 
visit at the home of another daughter. 
Mrs; A. 'u. Lombard at Norfolk be
fore! I'eav!ng for" his western home. 

Irr~~ want a job or have 
work to be done call phone 
238; l.~bor Committee of the 
Greater Wayne Club. Just 
now we have lots of CoUege 
hel~i,fo" all odd jobs. Help us 
pJa!=e the~. 

Mrs. Harr1son Rosa, who was. 
stay'ing at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Ingham. hcr niece. departed 
WedneRday for Kansas City. whcr-o 
she will spend the winter with rela
tives. 'Ii1r~. Il)gham accompanlrirl 
her as far as Norfolk. 

BIGGER 
CROPS 

LESS 
LABOR 

r . ',- :' """ ":':-:',1 " ' ..... 

. FARMERS, se,e tIle 1l(~w'lille of FannMacllinery, ~ot01:~Driv-
e,n Binders,. Corn. PIckers' and auy farm nuwllinefy,tbat may bebaQ.d~ 
led at u saying of time and labor if equipped. with .. 

~". 

M~Corm.ick~Deering . T (actor 
, with. the power tak8~off . . . 

The Long-LjJe Tractor . The'Easy-Ste~ring Machine, 
The Guaranteed Tractor .;" 

'I I~ ) ,.,... ! 
, ' 

"'ooo~ ace = oce r.=JQCC c::"ICCC = COle:: C?Oc CJOOc::)OCOr::::;:lCQC c:::lOOQc::::;)xx;:::l oee =c co c:::::lccct:::J 00'0 

~ . Special Tractor Wal'l'ant~ . 
The se\ler ag'j1'ees to ,replace."lree the two.b~IIlll' cral\ksllAft "In any ~O-20 Or 

15-301 McCol'mlck-Deering Tractor, shOllI'd It break <luring oUte life ot the Trac~or, pro
vldedl,dle broken parts arc protnptly return~d to the factory or one of It branch houses. 

Furthe!" the seHer agrees to replllce free any cr.nuk~hnrt ball bellrl1l8' 'n the' 
10-20 Or 15-30 McCorm'lck-tJeel'lng Tractor, which may break, wea.1' out or burn out I 
during th\!; life 2i the Tractor, provided that the dQ/ective ball bell~lng is promptly re-

, tumed to the factory I\r one' of Its branel\ houses. ,. , 

~Oooc::::;:)oOOC:: CQO=CCJOC::)OO()oooc::::xJOOc::;)O()CI=C1CC=:CCO 

. We navt;) these wonderful McCormick~:oeering Tractors as per
fec~ed and manufactured by the International Harvester Company 
of 4-,11l.e.rica) and they are withouJ rival for any or all Farm Power. 
Mee,t every need. 

Sold at Wayne by 

Meyer 4 Bichel 
Implenlentsand Tl'Iictors 

Phon~ 308 . WANri;ID-A good. steady. gentle~' 
manly salesman to handle a Ward's 
Wagon in Wayne county. No ex
perience needed. For full parUcu-
lars write promptly to Dr. ward·sl.Ii-----.....;--------"-----------.:=----------------....;,~.1 
Medical ()ompany. Winona." l\Hnneso- -::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;= 

Established 1856. -adv Sll-4t ~ 

Carl Gantt. who with his family Mrs. ,Frank Ulrich and tather Fred 
hav~ moved to Wayne from York. oc- Fensch of Cllrron passed through 
eupy the old Will' Weber home, owncd Wayne this ro9!,1lIn~ 'on their WRY,to 
by W. O. Hanssen, Mr. G. is open-' to visit relatives. 
ing a new restaurant in the P. L. It is a very nobby line "Of slip-on 
Miller hUilding, and, announces that sweaters that is on Bale at the Jof
he W" in ~e ,:ready to feed the hungry. Irles Styl'e shop this ,week and next 
heginnhl~ ¥onday. -new and popular shades.-adv. 

womert'dr Wayne and vlcinl.ty want Ted Bluechel. who spent several 
to dre~s! equ~al' to any, and it may week" S Visi.tJllf'. with \ his grandmother 
be donc I economically without goinp, M,ra. Theres~" Meist.,r and with other 
from home. Mrs. Jeffries style sh0~ relatives retutned to his home 
i~ what'its name impll., •• and sh(, OJnaha "'!'ues<jay. 

specUvely. 
Bertha Lewis is a new firth grade 

student. 
The Seniors had their first cJuS" 

meEting WedllCllday afternQo!l. Can· 
rad Jacobson Is their sponsor. 

Betty Blai!' was a visitor in the 
fourth grade Monday. 

~'OOl) ),XCIIANOJ, IlA'l'UlUIA Y 
The Indios of tbe St.' Mary's guild 

wJll have a foo(\ exchange at' the 
Central Meat Mprket Saturday ~fter. 
noon the 13th. Good eats-go. -n.!v. 

50 
Fortner wants your DoultrY.-sdv, hulf mIle 

ever has' a new Hne~ and often ·can Mrs. J. G. Mines and daughter, 
so buy :lR to offer special prices on Miss IDl~zabeth,~ who mane a trip to 
coats. d:resRcR, 8~eaters, mil1inery. Eu'rope ~ see the sights of the' old 
sho~s, ant! hose. For }i"l'iday aBu-Sat- world, spendj,ng about three, lllOllthc5 ""'==...",,.,,;.===,,...,,=====.,,,:,==.,,:,==,.,,;.==="""=,.,,;.~~ 
unl,~i, sl;o wi~h()s to show some real th.el',e" RI"l'iv€(!i home the }UBt or the 
StlC~i:~lS r~l ilhe~ ]jne. -adv. week; and report a ve~y pleasant lime. 

Ed ,A. 1·~olmson from Sioux City WDg J. G. Bergt f"om Altona hits gone 
n (·all(cr \\~e(hH'f-i(lny morning, wh[lQ to the \vest('rn lHll't of the :-;tatu, inlh\' 
0:; .11 iH \;'i1Y home from a vir;it of i' vicinity of J{(;a.rney, on a hl1:-;jlle;-,;~ 
ht~sHlefiS :nntufc to Burlington. Colora... missioll. He haH, land interests there, 
do. wherIc he has or had land h0111- and tel1s us that' reports .11'0 110t 
in'gs. Hb SPoke of the gOOd toads and flattering as ,to the corn crop conul. 
t6 PI'OVf! I t.hat thf-'Y WeJ'C not had said tion~ 

that he icame (rom that place with Mrs. W. S.' Brown contInues quite 
n: W,' '~rJghi;-if I.h""''''he01, jn the ill at her ho~c in the 110,·th part 01 
one ~jaY'11 and it if') morc than 500 the city. and. but sl'lght hope Is entcr
rune::! as the road figures."" ,He cfnld 'tained for her 'recovery or in fact 
thnt they came In over the Sunshine rallying from the conditiOn into which 
highw"y~ -f)'om Schuyler. where tho 
Lincoln eroeses this road, anl! found Rhe has' drmeo, due largely to he.r 

It a go04 road. and the 'most direct., age. 
That 'hClpe(1 make, the gooJ time, The 
country in vIcinity of Burllngio;l WAVNF. ntmJ scnOOJ, NOTES 

Dr,' s.1 A.Lutgen and one. of the 
,~urp~s ~rR,~ the hospital ~ero o,.t 
Bloomfield, Wednesday attending the 
c9jln~Y ff'\~;, going over to assist ill 
,tile phi'~tCi~r! !exatnlnatlon they are 
,til "rei giriug ,school children from 
ov~~.r 'Ithei cou~ty. as a part of 
welf~re york.!, This privilege of today 
of r,,; ,freB ,;,ex\lminati,qn to learn the 
PI1Yi,lcal! d'1fec,tR if any In a chtl'd Ir, 

~h1t1ling. that II! going to 
j)eneflt nhe coming gencra
Ireh and women, Fifty yeam 
I ~l!il.l labored at disau· 

,many troubles whJch 
a.ve been. cared for 

w,hich later becallic 
t!lru life. 

A new illfIl~X of Rtud(!IlJts l~a:') filled 
the assemble, to it's ,capaclty-iD8-
and has nece~sitated the dlvlsl.6nn ,,'I 
all ninth gra~e clnsses nnd two (enth 
grade classeBI.lnto two ~pa.rate ,divi-
sions. ' ' 

New studen,!s h~ tIle high' 5011001 

thiS, year arei-,M, arth!' Lenser, Char, -
tes Trapp, ,!ippe ~o8kinBO~t . . 
Myers. Bcrnicp Anderson, Anna Woeh~ 
ler. WillIafu wan ace. Wilma N~reen, 

Davls,j' Alta Bcck. Fanchen 
Ho'sk,lnson. tIJrrict Monson,JGcncvie\'e 
Lauman, Ma9el Lynn, AI/lert Trapp, 
Carol E!,gcley. M~rle Ellerts. Bonnl." 
Carlson. F!'''I enee Killion, Loretta 
Barron, NP1n HQlek~mp, ~8ctta 
Pflueger. . 

George Ah jvers ,Is a new pupj1 In 
the kindergarten, ...' 

Mrs. O. t-'f n'!n~l?l v,,;lind the nnt 
grade Monda), afrternoon. 

D~r~ Mllsja')d, I!o:ward Roberti! 
NorColk, :l'j'eb~aska are new pupils in t~e ~econ1 grades T.C-

) : 1 

Phone 
5 

Orr &;Orr 
Grocers 

Every Day Price$ 
Our prices are ma'de for every day use 

not ,a day or two. Our overhead is low, 
.fore OJlr nrargin of profit is lower than usual, 

. COLORADO PEACHES 
This will be the i~f)tof the ca~;~irig ~ea~h~~ 

This year; Get Yours Now. The Qualty Is Ex:
cellet).t. - ,- . I:i 
Pure Cider Vineg~r; gallon ..... : ...... ; .. ~ .... :.;."~ .. } 
'Mason Ja~s Caps, dozen ........ , ................. , ....... , 
Good Cocoa, 2 pounds' ...... ,: .. , .... :, ........... . 

I.' " ,.'! 

Butter Sodas 



-SMALL-TOP PAIL IS 

Cheaper ~o Marry 
a Cook' 

By MARTHA WILLIAMS 

(CoP)'riSht.) 

/ 

of land _____ -'-__________ ~_~ ___________ _ 
, To the heirR. credItors and all per- 1982 F. E.' Powers, drayage _____________ .;.. _________ _ 

1991 A. E., Glldersleeve, 6 days board of J ames Wax ---------
SOilS intere"ted in the Estate of Ellza- hei.rR. the degree of kinship and the 1992 A. El. Gildersleeve, f3 days board of Chas Wa:;----------
beth WcalhNhold. deceased. - r.ight of de~~ent of said real estate, 199~ A. E. Gil'del'llleeve, 13 days board of John' Wllx ----------

You and each of you are hereby and for an 'order barring clamls of 1994 A. E. Gndersleeve, 6 days board of Walter ColIl~~ "---~- -"~ 
notflied that Adolf Jochens has IIled creditors and prays such other re- 1995 A. E. Gilder.sleeve, 13 days ;tailor fees on Chas. Wax::::::::' 
h1s petition in lhe County Court of lief as may be pro~r. 1995 A. E; Gildersleev<l, 6 days Jallor'tees on Waiter C011lns ____ -

, ,.. 1997 A. E. Gildel'2leeve. Sheri.!T's saJary for August _____ ~ ____ _ 
Wayne County, Nebraska, aIJeging .-Said' petition will be heard at the -2023 Frank Erxleben, Commissioner servicee for Au~ust _________ _ 
that Elizabeth Weatherhol'd died in- County Court room in Wayne, Wayne 2iJ29 Wayne Herald, printing _____________ ~_:.. _______________ "'----

- BEST FOR DAIRYING THERE was apolegy In Benson'. 
closing ot tbe green gate. ,Be went 

ters!ate, on about the"7th day on the 13th day 20-.Jl Veri McKim, painting bridges, claimed $54.00, allowed at,_~_ 
uary. 18n_ At the time Of her death of October, 1924, at 10 o'clo,ck A. M., 2032 Wm. E. Johnson, palntjng bridges, claimed $54.00, allowed at 

I t 
' 2000 Nebraska Democrat, printing ~_- ___ , _______________________ _ 

she was seized of rea est a e in Wayne at which time and place the heirS, 2051 pearl El Sewell, salary as Co. SUPertntendent for-AugusL-_-almost sllnklngly np the brick, walk. 
TbaLthe smali·top mil'" pall Is" hesitated betore the side p~tb tbat 

j:1IstInct aid In produrlng clean milk ran to the back. But cautious as was 
Is proved by tbe luge amount of 1.oaI~ his approach be was not s\Irprl~lnl! 
and dirt that coliects on the cover of those within. Miss Jemroy,' p'eerlng 
Sucb a pall during milking, points ,out tIJreugh a crack In the Ishutters, 

County, Nebraska, incJudblg the East creditors, and ,.1')1 persons interested 2052 Pearl E. SeweIl', postflge and exPress tor AugusL _________ _ 
halt or the Northeast quarter of Sec- in said estale may appear and show _2053 pI>fts. "W. Reynolds, salary as Co. Clerk for August 
tlen 15. TownshIp 25, North, Range 1. cause why a decree sh9Uld not _be 2054 Chas. W. Reynolds, postage for August ____________ :::::: 

2055 .ehas. W. ReYnolds, certificates _,, ____ , _______________ _ 

t o. Butten, l>rotessor of dairy Indus- srllffed scerntull)l.: 
at tbe college of ngrleulture at "1 do wish you'd look at-that I Won. 

ew Brunswick, N. J. del" what he's atter now I" 

E)'ast of the 6th P. M., In Wayne malle and entered as prayed ~n sa ill 2()56 May Bene Caarlson,sala ry as Deput;ll;" Co. Cierk.._.fO'r Aug. 
County, NebraSka. - P<Jtition. " 20S7 Edna H. Miner, salary as Ass't -lto Co, Clerk fo~August._' 

That petitioner derived title to n Dated this 8th day of September. 2060 Henry Rethwisch, commissioner services _______ ~ ________ , 
part 01 said East half of the North- 1924. 2071 Otto Miller, commiSSioner se'tvlces for August --i------____ _ 

,Tbls accumulation will take piMa "He won't get It-no matter 
~n the heod ef the pall" even when it may be," Marianne, her nlece,.ln-
the cow', body, udder and teats te<rupted, sticking out an obstliiate 
toml>aratlvely clean. Without the cl1ln. 
taction ot the hood, thl. Miss Jemmy giggled. "I'm, II'WOD-
would tall directly Into the milk. d~rln' whJch of us he'll as~ fll'St I 

The inlIuence ot the small-top 'rife'. whnt he's realIy after, ;Reck, 
9n the number of bacteria that ~all I on It depends on who sees him first." 
Into milk at milking time has -.bllCn "Maybe-then you're elect~d. I'm 
,hown by "'I<perlment to be as toIlQ~.: going outsIde-and stay till' I hear 

e
'Wben the cows were dirty and 0.,uy Betting Ginger-Cake en him," 

terillzed utensils used, an open l>~1l lIung back-to an' abeom-
ave milk containlnil' 86,000 bacterIa 

every 25 drops of milk, while a ot faint rapping on 'the 
~red pall under the ... me Benson had carefully 
tave milk containIng only 24,000 boc- the d90r to the ,narrow 
,terla-ln that quantity of milk. It ha. enlry, also that to I,he back piazza, ,Ill 

.,been said that the, h~ded J>all cnn ta,:er ot the rearmest opellina:" ,I1ow 

ff
nerall3 be expected to keep out ,aI, shOuld he know, poor SOUl" thllt, G\n

enst 60 per cent o( tile, aht and \JqC- S:~~-Gake, the sleepless guardia,! o,t t)le 
erla that would other"VlI~ fall hi,t!> I M~,rtln8 and their beIQnglD,~s" II'Y 

e milk. -jUftt InsIde, nose between paws:' 
, ,The more dirt there Is on a cow the ' bltt!tlng . 81eeplly, but tor all that;, a. 
anore Important It Is to u .. a ,small, ,re~!lr fer ~ction as a hornet's ,~~.t, 
tojl pall. In selectlnil" such, a J>all one: ~aws! mercy me I It It alII t, Jud 
,mould con.lder the eBse. qt cleaning, ,Bel/sop t Mill Jemmy cried, ,!IIn,-
1be ease of use and tbe smallness of In", ~pen the /1001", unnotlng Ginger
'the opening. All seams 1)1 the pall ,Cake s sudden leap to attention. ' She 
eboul/l be soldered fiulb to make clean- : bes:an to say: "Come rlght In.'' But 
Inl easy. Tbe interlo, shoidd be fr~e Glbger·Cake had another mind. Out 
from angles and ln~c~esslbIe c~evl~es 'he' 'shot a8 tbough trolD a c~t4pult, 
~h!ch harbor bacte.la ' , ' : lIu~g hImself upon Benson" ,1I!W!,4!d 

~
l~ng difficult. Bome .. ,hl~, and held hill) fast, tile, while 
eet to milking Into a ' lookInIL over his sboulder at MilS 
lalmlng It Is too 'WIth a Jemmy, as thourb asking:, "Now 
lttle practice, however, one can r~ad- what shall I do with It?" 
Iy become accustomed to Its use. Tbe When she said, "Let go, you tool 
snellt to be derived trom ~ tWs' moa.' 'lIog'I" he released his catch and ~Innt 
m pall is well wort)1 q,:e: e~ort.' , 'a1~Y' MI.~ Jemmy, all c~ncel11o 

---', , , helped Benson up and took h/ln 89-
Keep Milk Pails Glean ucl~ousI)' inside. 

b ' Benson settled himself jlrmly, h\Ulds 
I Y USIng Falsei ' ,onltnlles, eyes fixed on a knotllole In 
I :After trying In ,lli'i pl.1\zzlj fl2!E: I!!!! lm!!~!1 oli';. 

j
ill of the mllkpaU "?!ilss Jemll\Y, you see n desprlt man. 

tbe barnyard, a ' , Three montbs since Sarah paded on 
.vlsed as shown In tI,e -seems like three years, eaCh lonler,. 
ound piece, ;'-Inch and' black~r, and wusser tban tbe otb-

an th& bottom of ar.' Think 0' me-all tel" my, lone In 
• c' , that big house-wltb nineteen' cows 

" palve~ , 

~
:fe bellll 
, 11IIemilk Is 

no re8IGb 
pportilnlty 
It II not II 

E
tlt ' 
eed of flklln 
led up. The 

etter time, 

:In the barn, all to be mllked and dODe 
'fori-anI! !lobody but me to keep belp 
1 : to the mark. Not a decent meal 0' 

except whet I've sneaked offen 
ne:llrhlbors--\\'Onlen wuth whlIe woo't 

a bouse with ";lest a 
tbat' ain't' "nth 

, a lieap wus~. I'm 
ter Plly-the iood Lord !(nowtl 
I'll ilve anybody as mucb 0.1 
dolIal'S a lllonth ter come and do 

fer me-and look atter the milk things, 
'.p~elal the separator and strainerS." ' 

"B'm I Yes I" Miss Jemmy 
ruPted. "But-where'v"e you been 
lIis~ few years? How come you don:t 
kllow what real coeks can ask-and 
get, with thanka! A hundred a month, 

, " please-,...and sometimes twice 
You haven't said 80 right out 

t reckon you're thlnkln' It'll 
to myry a cooIt:, nurse, an~ 

~~i~!p8tre!IS than t1» hire qne. ~~ybll 
lemme tel! l~W--to 

any sense elr JUd~ent, 
to gO' where nobody':~ lever 

you. Lemme tell: you, too, ef 
spent money on II live S'arall 

did on n dead one-casket 'With 
satin Ilnlni, paid choIr, 

preacher to' teU all h:e 
about her-Itis' my judg-

~ou'd have heal> bel tel' chan.~. 

. 2&72 Herb Shufeltt, board and care of Haines children -for August 
east quarter 01 Section 15, Township (seal) J. M. CHERRY, 2075 Northwestern Ben Telephone Co:, August tolls, Sept. rent ___ ~ 
25, North, Range 1, above mention., Stl-3t Connty Judge. 2080 J. J. Steele, Ct'- Treasurer'; frelgh tand express advanced_~_ , , 9l1:, I c<" 

in-wit; The South haIt of the North- N Bridge Fund: " , - : ~" :-"i ' 
,ast <fUarter ef the Northeast quarter, Now comes the fellow who has In- 0, Name . What for 'Amo "i"! ' 
except the North 6% acres thereol vented a mechanical, automatic trallle lS!Hl Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co., paint --,-------____________ ~_ 150 ~O . " 
conveyed to Carl Jochens, Jr., an'd cop to look a'fter 'he ,'ntersections In 1

18
9

9
231 Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co., paint --------------~---:_______ lSOf 00 ' , , , Smith-Hovelson Lumber Co., lumber ______ - ___________ ~ .:': ,. 9[ t() , 

North 13 acres of the North hair large cities 'wiiere traffic is heavy. 2021 Ben W. Frederickson, road work __________________ <. ____ ::__ 12lou" 
of the Southeast quarter of the North- Saw o~e of those busy fenows while 2059 Carhart Lumber Company, lumber _____________ "____________ al SOl 
,ast quarter of said section 15, ab-ave t II H t d t th t f 2076 Concrete Construction Co., conc,rete culvert work__________ 1029' 4!J., , 

' rave ng. e s 00 a e cen er 0 2077 -(;oncrete Construction Co., concrete culvert work; -. 795150: 
described, by means cenveyances from the Intersection of two busy streets, 2iJ79' J. J. Steele. Co. Treasurer, f,relght on ear of bllnber::::::==: 490i SS: 
aid deceased. That said estate -has and every 15' seconds turned quarter ,General Road ~und: ,I 

lever boon itdmlnlstered in Nebraska. round and back, his pOSition Indicat- No. Name, ' What for Amollnt ' 
rhat all debts, claIms and demand, ing which had the right of way CommissIoner District No.1-Erxleben 
tgaJnst" said - real estate 1904 . Fort Dodgll Culvert & Steel Company cnlverts ' 100: 8(1 

,aid in tu11. That said Adol'pr. the work be doing 2022 g~~~:et~r~~~~~~~c~r~:s6~~~~0';."c~~t:~t~v~~t_;~i~~:=====~~: :~!;~ 
Toehens ,Is tbe own"r in tee simple 01 were watching it-and It CommIssioner DistrIct No. 2-Reth)Vlisch , i 
he above described property. Iy- that It did, equany as 1885 Nicholas OU' Corpor'atlon, gasoline, kerosene and grease ______ 77t 7& 

, L 1~03 T. A. Henneesy, Road work ---___________ ,___ 35 O() 
Pedtlo""r, l>rays for a finding anr' we had turn~d OUr. back and passed 1905 Henry Eksman, rnnning grader __________ • __ '_::::-------~~, 57! 0(1 

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS 

lecree determining the date of th' on. ~m g~~d :~r~~~~' ;~:~n~!~r~~~~_:=====::::::::=::========: i~' ~g 
an arnane, road work ______________________ - __ 25100' 

Wayne, Nebraska,_ September 2, 1924, 
as per adjournment. ,All members present. 
meeting held August 5th, 1924:"ead a&d approved. 

Ag'rellm,ent is hereby entered into with Younglove Construction Company 
f Public Work'; notifies us the- Schlueter Brothers, contrac

low':, wherein said company agree to 'repair the damage done 
COUI" House by a wind storm, for not to exceed $500. 00. 

"._~h'.",' that section of Project No. 70C lying within Wayne 
, the same to the satisfaction of the State High Way 

De,parttn~lnt, and the l>roject is turned over to the county for maintaining, 
is duly 'accel>ted by the county. 
Pearl' E. Sewell, County' Superintendent, and apJ>Qlnts the 

County, Mr. A. E. Glldersl'eeve as an Attenndance officer 
the which appointment Is on motion duly anproved and confirmed; 

RCJ>Qrt,of E. Gildersleeve, Sheriff. showing fees' earned for the quarter 
endl'ng June 30th, 1924, amounted to the sum 01 $81\.,25, and the payment of 
the 'same Into the county treasury' as ,hown by re~eipt, is on motion duly 
apptlovedJ 

TlIli following cl'alms are on motion audUed and aU owed and warrants 
orde:t~\l drawn on-the -respective-full<h; -as--heI'(l+R--sh"wn~Wam:an.ts-to 
avai)able' Bllptember 13th, 1924. , ': .... _ . 

No. 
General Fund-to be relmlrursed from State Hlgliway Fund: 

Name What for Amount 
Road No. 15-Patrol No. 1 I 

,1889, Transcontinental 011 Co., grease ___________ ~--------'"-----$ 

1
19

9
4
4
3
4

1, Fllo Hal'e, Chief Patrolman's salary for August _____________ _ 
'L. 'M. Rogers,A sS't Patrolman's salary for August __ -______ _ 

1952' Sol' Hooker, Highway COll)mlsloner's salary for August _____ _ 
19611 Standard Oil ComPany, oil _________ ,. ______ ~ _________ . ____ _ 
19721 Fnld H. Martin, road work ______________ . __________________ _ 
1974 Sol' Hooker, Highway Commissioner's expense for August ___ _ 
1988 CotiyeII & Brock, repairs for truck --------,",-----------r-1989 Merchant & Strahan, gasoline ______________ ~ ____ ~ ________ _ 
2025 Ceqtral Garage, repairs for tractor ______________ '. _______ _ 

Central Garage, repairs for tractor ---------r-,------------Cathart Lumber Company, lumber _________ L _____________ _ 

, ' '. Road N'o. ls.:-Patrol No.2' , 
1945 Geo. H. Patterson, Ass't Patrolman's sal'ary fJr August ____ , 
1994 Diln Porter, Chief Patrolman's salary for Augus!. ____ , _____ ? 

1952' Sol' Hooker, Highway Commlsloner's salary for August ____ _ 
1961 Standard Oil Company, oil _" ___________________ , _____ , ____ -
1974 So!" Hooker, Highway Commissioner's expense for August __ _ 
1986' ~!,y,:,e Cylinder Shop, repairs for truck _____ " _____________ --
1990' Merchant & Strahan, gasoline and kerosene _____ , ________ _ 
2027' carl!ra!' Garage, repairs for truck ______ ,_, ________________ _ 

Road No.9-patrol No. 3 
1902' Transcontinental 011 Co., gasoline ___ c ____________________ _ 

1950' Pellcy Christiansen. Chief Patrolman's salary for August __ ,_ 
1951 BOIl Evanns, Ass't Patrolman's sal'ary for August ___________ _ 
195,2' Sol' Hooker, Highway Commissioner's salary for Augus!. ____ _ 
19531 Percy Christiansen, cash advanced for repairs, on -tractor ___ _ 
1954 1 "Catharine Dilts, rent of machine shed fUr AUgust _________ _ 
1973' Pe~cy Christiansen, cash advanced for expreSll" trelg',t, phone 

4.50 
100. 00 
100.00 

16.66 
39.66, 
59.00 

5.53 
.85 

105.01 
3.90 
1.30 

41. 70 

100.00 
100.00 
16.66 
39.66 
5.53 

20.10 
- 56.67 

.25 

43,.55 
100.00 
100. ()() 
16.67 

.78 
4.00 

1~13 Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co .• rond drag ______ :::.::: __ ::=:: 3$' 95 
2077 Concrete Construction -Co., concrete culvert work _________ 10391100 

No ... 
AutomObile or ~otor Vehicle Fund:. , _ . -' 

Name, . What for Amo~nt 
1925 ,- Road Dragging District No.1-Erxleben ' 
1926 August 'Longe, dragging roads .;----------________ ~ __ ,____ _ lSi 76 
1927 Virgil Chambers, dragging roads -----____________________ :_: 3. O()' 
1!f28 Wm. Beuninng, dragging roads ----:--______ ~~ __________ ~ ':I. 00 , 

m~ ::Ne:y!~~t~;!~gl~:~~I:~ ~~~~~_====::=,=~=::::::::::::::::: ,lii gg 
1931 ~eIT? -~rth, ~ragglrg roads -------------,----------------:. l i()i 55~ 1932 1" . ur nge, ra:gg nil' roads _______________ ~______________ ." 

R. Wnnge, dragging ~oads --------___________ ~:. __ __ __ 9J 00 

~m ~j,e~: ~::'s"ee:,' 3:::~~: :~:g: =::::::::=::::::::.:~::==--:=-- 13,50' 
1937 Ben Frederickson, dragging roads -____________ , ____ , __ ====:: :: i: 
~::g Albert A. Kllllon. dragging roads __________ .______________ la.,5() 

1941 
G. W. Alberts, dragging roads ------------_______ ---___ ~__ 6'1 55 Henry Frevert, dragging roads __________ _ _ 5 25 

1942 Henry'A Wittier 'dragging roads -- ------ --'--- 12': 75-
2006 John Te~t,draggLng roads ___ ~ __ ==:::=:::::::::::::::::::= 9:' O() 

Aug\ls!-I,enge.c<l!'agg"iJlg- roads -----~-----___________________ 4.i 5(). 
2008 Albert A. Klll'ton, -dragging ,roads _c______________________ '7.,50 
2009' Arthur Carlson .. dragging roads - _____ '_____________________ 4.,6() 
2010 Wm. Chambers, dragging roads .____________________________ 6.i

75 
2011 Henry Frevert, dragging roacts -----!---------------------__ "1

1
9
5 

.. ['8
7
g 2012 Walter J. mrlch. dragging roads _____ ._____________________ " 

2019 Ben-W. Frederickson, dragging roads __ ,___________________ 3.175 
2033 C. H. Evans, dragging roads ______________________________ 12.175-
2034 H. J. Hansen, dragging roads ___________________________ ~. 'i.IM-
2035 Henry A. ',Wittier, dragging roads _____ • _______ ~ ___ ,________ 3.,75 

Road Dragging District No. 2-Rethwisch 
2036 Edward Rethwlsch, dragging roads' ________________________ 22 .. 5Q 
2031 F. W. Bruggeman, dragging roads __ ~_. _______ ... --- _______ 2.,25 
2038 Dewey Bruggeman"drall'ging roads --"---------~J----=-~----- 2 .. 25-2039 F. W. Franzen, draggmg roads ______________ ' ____ ,_________ 8.!25 
2040 W. H. Root, dragging roads ____ '________________________ 16.'50' 
2041' Sellon Brothers, dragging roads _________ ,,_,, _____ ~_~_______ 9,,75-
2642 Carl Victor, jr." dragging roads _______ ' ___________ ._______ 1 .. 5() 
2043 W. A. Williams, dragging roads _________________ ~-_ _'__ 4.,5& 
2044 Dick Plnkbfim, dragging roads ________ ~ ________ :. __________ ,_ 3.,00 
2045 Jay Havener, draggjng roads_----------------,____________ 6.,7& 2046- Alvin Yonng, dragging roads ________________________________ S.IO()' 
2007 Chas. Chapman, dragging roads ____________________________ 12[75-
2049 Harry Otte, dr-agglng roads --,---,----~t.----,-------------- 4: 6()' 

Road. Dragging District No. S-M1l1er '"FT 
2M2 Frank Rehmus, dragging roads ______ .:____________________ 12.j00' 
2063 Rnssell Johnson, dragging roads . ________________________ ~_...: 12.(!5-
2064 John Davis, dragging 'roads_,_------_______________ ________ 6.~5 

2065 Harry A. Wert, dragging roads ---------------------------- 9
3 

.• 
,
,
7
oZ-2066 Roy Granfield, dragging roads ___________________________ .-

2067 Fred Fl. Bright, dra.ll'ging roads _________________________ ~ 8. !25-
2068 W. F. Jonson, dragging roads _________________________ 7.!5() 
2069 L. W. Sle?ke, dragg.ing roads ------------______________ 17"I'4lt 
2070 Winfred MIller, draggmg roads- -.:. ... ______________________ ~ 7,50' 

I Ica1\ for repairs on tractor _________________ }_" ____ ,______ 2.08 
1974' 'sol'l'Hooller. HI!\1hway- Commissioner's expense for August ___ , - 5.53 No. 

! r ,I. Gralhland Highway-Patrol 'No: 4 " -

- Road DIstrict Funds: - t 
Nama What for Amo ~ 

18941 'l:trlLrry Wlltlamson, road work _____ , ____ ,_~ ________________ _ 
19181 ''''Transcontinental 011 Co., gasoline and grease _____________ _ 
19401 TranAcoritinental 011 Co.; gasoline __ ~ ________ c ____ ----_____ _ 
1946' "J. II. Prlnce, Chief Patro\'tnan'. salary for Au¥ust __________ _ 
1947' "Harry Gray" Ass't Patrolman's salary for August ___________ _ 
1952' 'Soil F(ooller, Highway CommlSAloner's salary for August---,---
19~7' 'Standard Oi.l Company, gasollne- ______ '" ____ ~, ____________ _ 
1974' 'Soli Hooker, Highway Comml,sloner's expense ~or August ___ _ 
1976' Hd~k!'nA 011 Company, Gasoline and k~rosene -r--------'----

IA. -iT-Ionker, 'mxpress nnd fl'('ight advanOOti.on repaLrs for tractor 
"A. IHooRer, 4 week. use of car on road _________ , ___________ ~ 

! IA. I Hooker. running tractor ___ ... ___________ .,. _____________ _ 
: ,!B~~ po~, rUnning graner " ___ .---------,-'----_______ ' ___ _ 

,D!'il"~ :p~dsay, !nnnlng· --______ _ 
Cs tr,,1 Garage, repnll'. ________________ _ 
!Ce~~ral Garage, repairs 

17.50 
41.93 
47.20 

tOO. 00 
100.00 

16.67 
33.50 
5.53 

18.35 
3.03 

24.00 
129.75 
115.80 
96.50 

2.50 
2.18 

Road District No. 13 . , , 
1884 Vl11age of Sholes, ~oad fund ________________________________ 125.,~& 

Road District No. 20 - , ' 
1907 T. A. Hennesy, road work ____ ~ __________ , _________ ~~_-- 10.:50' 
1920 T. A. Hen~esy, road ,,:ork _______ ; ___________ , ____ {/ __ -::___ ·M.,d'-
1984 T. A. Henneesy, road work _________________ ,_______________ ,21.,l"" 

1987 Lawrence Bennett; roa,! work ------------_----------------- 40. f~ 
ROad District No. 21 , 1968 Dan Marnane, ,road work ____________ , ______________________ ' 6.,O~()o 

1969 Dan Marnane, road work _____________________ ,____________ ,37., (I 
Road DlBtrlct No. 22, " 1911!, C. E. Belford, grader work _____________________ ,_________ ,87., 5 

Road District No. 23 , 1916 Matt FInn, road-Work _____________________________________ Ii 
Road District No. 26 1655 T. A. Hennesy, "oad work __________________________ , ____ _ 

Road Disttrlct No. 30 
1985 Henry Eksman, running grader _______________________ ,_l 

95. 93 Road District No. 31 .67 1983 Fred S. Jones, running tractor __ , ________________________ _ 
100. 00 - Road District No. 34 16.67 1912 E,l'mer Hamm, road work ________ " _____ , __________________ " 

14.35 Road DLstrlct No., 37 0.53 1922 R. T. Malloy, road werk ______________ ---________________ , 
86. ~O - Road District No. 42 _ 
40.00 1911 Ralph Masten; road work _____________ • __________ 2---~ ___ .! 

35.00 1935 S. J. Hale. road wor~RO.,;d-~ltsrl~tN~:-44-------------------~ " 
16. ji7 2020 Clifford Hale, road work _________________________________ " 

5.53 Road District No._ 45 : 26 .. 37 1898 Theo. Larsen, road work ____ ~ ___________ , ________________ _ 
100. 00 ,Road District No. 4'6 ' 

7 00 .20'21 Ben W. Freperlqkson, rearl wQrk and hauling pl'ank ____ , __ _ 
. 'Road District No. 48 ' , 2.25 .1963 Edward J{al: road work _____ , __ --__ c _________ ~ ___________ _ 

2_ 50 Road District No. 49 
23.50 1962 Edward Kat,. road wO~0I1d-DISi,:i6t-NO:-50-------------------t , 
10.02 1901 Transcontinental Oil. Co .. gasoline and grease ;~ ___________ ~ #.! ~' 

Amount, 
- 80.00 

10:3·\ 
1.56 

·4.84 
28.48 
30.48 
24.00 

.75 
3.50 

75.00 
22.44 
56.36 
1.50 

60.00 
15.00 

231. 2\i 
17.31 
_49.56 

22.33 

340.00 
2.40 

62.00 
2.73 

11. 30 
80.00 
38.H 

2013 G. A. Berres; runnlllg tractor ----------------'------------, 66. , d' 
2015 Go' A. Berr~s, running _tractor --,-------,------~--"-------- 2,~:, I: 

1 Road DIBtplct No. 51 , '" '" 0' 
}~~ Transcont.in~tal Oil Co,! gasoline and grease -------------~ .. ~g.,: 5: 

w. F. BIer, ann, road work --.---------.----"------------,' 66'" 0
' 2014 R. D. yan~?rman, runl1lng grader ------------------------- .. ,., 0' 2016 R. D. Vanl~orman, running gl'adcr __ , ____________ , ________ ' 2h" 

, Roal District NQ. 62 -, : ' 
1921 Transcontine,ntal' Oll Co., gasoline -and kerosene _________ _ 
2017 G. A. Berres, running tracter ____________________________ , 
2018 R. D. VanNorman, running grader _______ ~ ________________ , 

, , Road Dishict No. 59' - , 1915 G. D. Koch,l road work ___________________________________ .. 

2061 Chris Wiesel road' w~~;d_~~~~!~~_~O~_~~ _____ " ____________ ~~ 
2003~~e i.indsa~, runnin:~~~d~~B~:~~_~_o~_~~ ______ ,-,~-.-----~-..;, 
2004 Ben Cox. rUl1nlnng grader ____ , ___________________ , ________ , 
2005 A. Hookers ,~}lnning tractor ___________________ ,-___________ 1

1 

.' Wakefleld Road Dls!trlct , 1900 Cfty "r Wake'fleld, road fund ___ ---_____________ --_________ ~, 
I • Laid Over Claims: , I : ~ 1 

The ~oJIo~inS' cl~ims Me on ,fiLe with the county cr~rk, but have jUlt"l!e,f, ' 
passed on or allow~d .at .this time. . .- _ , I ' 

" General.Clarms: -" , . , " 
<lU lor $137.. 35, q:t6 lor U.oo, 1353 tor $~O. 21, 19;;6 tOI" $9,51, 

CQmmtsatoner DIstrIct ClaIms 
, QoIDmillSloner District No, 2-Rethwlsch 

·~~!r~O~~~1~"o~~J2~~0~r'i,,~~5i~5SePtem)jee~ 16tli, 1924. . 

- ','. I ' .-:"" ,CBAB. W. ~OIJ)S. 
:1 
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,CLEAN UTENSILS AR~' 
. ESSENTIAL IN D~t 

ETery utensil which comes In contact 
with milk or cream must be tboroughly 
washed and sterilized Immediately, at, 
ter It Is ulled each time. The utenslle 
which require this care are milk buck; 

, eta. cream separators, cream ,cansj 
,strainers, and stirrIng rods. The ,fo!, 
lowing procedure Is recommended! b:l' 

. a dairy specIalist. 
1. First rinse tbe milk 011' tbeae 

utensils wltb cold or lukewarm water. 
It hot water Is used for thlB ourpose.' 
it will Rcald the milk on the -utensilS 
In a thin film which Is very hard, to, 
remote later. This thin !lim of milk, 

·or cream that Is lett Is an Ideal medIum' 
tor bacterial grQwth, and will con-, 
tamlnate the next batch of milk or, 

. cream handied In the container .. 
2. Wash thorou,hly each utensil In, 

'hot water containing alkali 

Able' to'Enclure Lo~g 
Periocls 01 Fa.tinll ' 

BJ' RUBY lI .. 'u ........ ,. 

Some curIous facts with respect to 
tbe capacity for fasting as exhIbited 
by varlllUS anImals are cIted by SIeg
mund Urabln In the Umchau' (Frank· 
tljrt), according to the DetroIt News. 
He begins by observing: 

"'The power of the camel to do with- (Cop"l&bt,) 

oit takIng food Is regarded 'hi" most '\' 7IRGINIADAY felt the necessity 
worts On zoology, 8S representing s~l- V 'for 'helping with the earning. of 
enW!C pecullaritles ot animals, But It the family Income. 
tl/ere were a general knowledie "t"the "But; my dear." saId her mother 
,lIlIIty of many anImals to fast for as they dIscussed the subject. tor the 
very long periods of tlmG these In- nth time. "yOU help 80 mucb at bQme. 
Itances woutd not be so '; ... rem- Pra'ctlcally all ot the housekeepln& 
pliasLzed. It 1&; Indeed, gene .... Uy faUs on YOllr shoulders." '. , 
1OI0wn that ev..n mammals are able to Vlrib.la tossed credIt asIde. "It ~s 
ta'st tor months durIng their winter hI- notl>\ng. I can continue to bell' you 
bernatlon. but It se<!ms to be almost and stili ellrn a penny to add to the 
ull'1mown that the same power exists family exchequer." 
among the lower animals. The power "It It would make you haJlpler-" 
of' fasting I. much' more widespread In "It lan't that, dear mother. I am 
tbem than wag formerly supposed.· happy. But everyone Is mOre nearly 

Mr. Urabln then refers to an experl- sntlslled with himself It he Is earning 
en~e of his youth when 'he put certain his own salt. Isn't It so?" . 
.nlllls which had already withdrawn "It seems to be In thl. generatlol!," 
Into their, shell. and closed the openlnt admitted the mother. 

powder. Do this washing with a 
rather than a rag. A rag I. a 

thereof, as I. thel~ custom. Into a box, "It Is so. ~nd when I see women 
whereupon he forgot tllem for a perlod with two or three little children and 
of' more than a year and a half. ,He aU their housework to do. pursuln, 
snwoaed they were Inevitably' dead, some sOrt ot lucrative worle. I am 
but when he put them Into a 'fellle~ ashalDed, of my laziness." Virginia 
lilted 'wlth water much to his aurpH.e; had evidently been giving the mat

, they came out' oLJheI,"_Sru'UL-.JID.d _tll.l"_QLhe.'"_J)_w.ll.--.emclency __ some _sed-
, __ ~t1Tilel:dl!-&f=l&,IUl(il-4DeOHl<>t--l!<!OU .. tb<~" 1 craWled gaIlY about on the talile.' ou.· thought. and., her mother could 

of a smooth metal utensU. ___ . .1.-____ not 'help ndmlrlng- her lovely dau,b-
'brush Is much essler to J<e~p clean and" " ter. 
':will reacli all comers and sections of Plant. Set Trap. "Rave yoU decided on anything In 

• "the utensil tbat cannot be, reached ,by, lor Unwar" In.eel. particular? ~hat can yoU do?" 
a l"Bg. Also &pap 01' sO,ap ""SeU tulips I" announced Virginia 
should never be used In washing Certain plants, like certain' people, limply.' 
utensils. The base of all soap Is a require etrong foods. Not eaMslled "13ut-:"" 
grease which fo""s a film on the milk with the nourishment derived from tbe' She cut her mother's protest' short. 
,vessel, which wI\! In turn collect dust ,SOil. they require !lesh and blood.' Sucb "1 know I don't- own a single bulb 
'and dirt and thus form a place for plants exist by the consumption 'of ,In- nor' a square Inch ot ground, bjlt I 
bacteria to lodge' and a medium for se~t8 IIInd small animal .. and are'to be- ,'bave a I scbeol'e." ' 
their growth. Soap also leaves an ,tound In bogs and marshes In 'tropl~al I "Seems to' me you'll need one, 
odor In the vessel which Is taken up by countries. All carnivorous plaatl are daughter," 'said tbe mother. 
the milk and cream. endowed with a sense '?,f taste, and a "You 'remember the other day when 

Handout 

BJ' DUFORD PENNE 

M AllY st~P~d sbort with a Uttla 
gnsp of surprise and shoclc. The 

lounging. m-dressed, bauard "gure 
on the parle bench could be no 'otber 
than Edwin, whom .he had seen the 
last time tb~ee years before. Tbe odd 
little quiver that ber Orst eight of him 
Used to give her went Qver her. 

"EdWin, -Is It-" she asked 
Ingly. 

"Hello. ~Ilry. it's been many 
moons since, I saw you last, aad yon 
.ugiested It be the ll\st time," be an
swered a little bitterly •. 

His words stirred Qld memories. 
"Oh, EdwIn, those-won't you come 
with me to lunch? I-I do want to 
chat with y"u 8&11ln," she said hur
rIedly, teeUn& withIn her 80me ottl 
memories stir." ':' 

He agreed readily. and ber quick 
mind tQld ber that he was really 
hungry. . 

"I'll go, bu~ you must PIl1 the checle. 
rID clean broke." he said blunUy. 
Joining her. 

He was hardly a respectable mr· 
ure beSide her neat and attractive 
self, and many' eyes were turned to 
them as thel: went on. But Mary cl.Id 
not care; s~me of the old happIness 
returned as, she walked beside him. 

In a sheltered corner of the rell
taurant, over a laden table, tbey fi
nally faced each other. 

"I haven't' hali a square meal In 
weeks," he admitted with his old 
;!'rankness. "Now, don't teli me I 
am wasting my life, as you used to. 
I'm no good. I admit It.'" 

UNo, Edwin, r won't scold now. 
Then I had such bright hopes for 
you." ~ 

"Now you have given me up. 
don't blame you. But I'm grateful for 

8. After the utensIls have been tasty m"",el of meat Is speedily d&- I went 'with Julla to a tea place out 
thoroughly washed as outlined above. vO~red! "The side-saddle plan~, tound on to!).1f I.la~d?" WeH. that \s where 
they should be r!n8ed In clean hot In parts of America, sets watilr' traps my scheme was born. And yesterday 
wa ter to thoroughly remove all the for Its ylctlms. This plant holdS' up I went 'out on the train to see It It 
washIng powder and wash'water. to the su'nllght vase-like leaves; around weN> a real Inspiration that I had had 
I 4. Scald all utensUs ,,·!tll boiling the mouths of which are glandS that -and It: was. We had, passed, In drlv
'water. or better sUU, sterUlze them secrete honey. Tempted by the scent, lng, the' loveliest lIeld of tulips 1 had 

'with live steam by InvertIng them over the Insects make their way across the ev~~, be~eld. Then and tllere some
.a steam jet or by placIng them In a leaves to the mouth ot the plant; tar- thing told me that opportunity was 
titerllIzer In which live steam can be ther and farther they wander down the whispering In my ear. I had read 
beld under pres.ure. tube, looking for the honey. Detentlve somewhere or other that to be et-

. this hand-out." , " 

I ~. Never dry the utensil. with a hltlrs prevent their exit and, Ured and fielei!t I'n lite we must learn tQ cap
rag. Let them dry by the heat ac- Weary, they eventually tall Illto the tute" tJi~se' winged moments and make 

'<lulred during sterlllzatlQn or by hang- pool secreted at the bottoln of the leat. use of !hem. I recognized thIs as a 
Ing them In the sun under a'screened The common sundew oapture. drilgon- gol'den ~hance. and I .belleve It was." 
tiunnlng rack. It Is belter that this Illes and ants. Attracted by the gnm- The mother' looked at her daughter 
sunning rack and, draIn board be my appearauce of the rosy leaves. the wlill'" widening eyes. Was this her lit
placed inside the milk rQom and nert teet ot the visitors become securely tIe'~,lrl l.peaklng with 80 much un~er
to double windows. This protects the fixed to the gnm, and the red tentacles stall'alng of' life? 
vessels frQm tiles and wind-blown dust clbse In on the unwary Insects. "It se~ms that the man who ow!).! 
and dirt. the tulip field had started In bap-

The wash vat shQuld ha .. e two--eom- hazard faslllon a bulb farm, but bad 
partments, one for the wash water Superficial Exi.tenee not had' the proper business methods 
with washing powder and the other ,We live In the suri- and on the sur- for' getting his goods Into the market. 
tor rinsing purposes. fllce-a thin, plau.lble, snperllclal eX- I saw at once a whole plan and t 

I"tence-and talklot musIc and prophet, outlined' it' to him. He was 
Saving Can Bel Made on 

Calf Raising Expense 
SIx:-calves bave b""n raised succellS

fully at University farm ot St. PaUl, 
Minn.. by usIng skim milk powder In 
place ot ordinary skim milk. The ex
periment Willi In charge, of Dr. O. H. 
Eckles. chIef of the dlvlslou of dairy 
husbandry. and T. W. Gullickson, .. 
member of bls staft'. 

The change trom the whole milk tQ 
the skim milk powder was made' at the 
age ot three weeks, they 'report. At 
the end of 60 days the I!II{lrn milk pow
der was gpadnally' withdrawn from 
the .... uon. From tbe' age of "TO days 
the oalve. were fed' aIr!. If a hay and • 
standard grain mixture.' At sir months 
of age they were sotnewhat belol'l' nor
mal. but attained th'. normal condition 
In both weight and' height by tbe age 
of el,ht months. 

Ten pounds of 'pqwdered skim milk 
added to 00 pounds of water will make 
100 pounds of no~al skim milk. The 
powder can be bougpt for 10 cents the 
ponnd. The grain ration conslqted of 
tour parts Qt corn, o~e ot b!8ll and one 
Of linseed. ThIs m Ixtn re serves the 
purpose Ju'st as w~Ili as more expensive 
commercial calf m'eals, says Doctor 
Eckle8. 

To raise the calf with the minimum 
amount of milk was the motive of the 
experiment. liThe milk of 45 out or 
eVllry 100 cows kept In tile UnIted 
States Is sold as whOle m!lk." Doctor 
Eckles say::;. "Owners ot daIries where 
milk Is marketed In this way are con
fronted by a serIous problem In raIs
Ing the necessary number of calves to 
maIntain their he~ds. It no calvel 
are raIsed and thel fa.mer must buy 
What he needs, there Is constant dan
ger of disease and his herd seldom 
tmp,roves from year to ,year.'" 

DairY.Notes 

Give special ea~e' to cooling' the 
eream. 

Clip pastUres ~v~ry i two wejlks to 
k!ll obnoilolls w~e4s, ' .' . .. 

Milk cows ha v~ ~ricr~~s.d I~ num
ber and value in the ;past 1~, years. 
hut not In proport!r.n iO tb" Iqcreuse 
In the human pOP'jlatlOn. 

• ", • I I 

Tbe only advant~g9 6r ~ .• emb· ~ow 
III that It doesn't t~k~ eo long to milk 
h~ I,· 

. -I . 
Cows ought to 11b' ~:e1'7' welt on a 

Itbera] al10wance ('I' altttltill bay, ..up-. 
\l1_euted with ,,1'~l1dd barley alld 

ot art and ~reatlQn. But out, ot our po.)r soUi .. Re Is artistic. but 
.. hallow Hnd frivolous way of lite; how not so practical. We decided to 
can 'greatness ever ,,"Qwl Come now, ·the tulips all In divisions of co'or 
let us go and be dumb. Let us sir with neit spring, hHndreds ot each va
our handS on Qur mouths, a loag, aus- rlety wl'th the begInning that he al~ 
tere, Pythagor&an lustrum. Let uS live rea'dy has planted so Irregularly. M;y 
In corner8, .. and do chore., and sulI'er. job all winter will be to get order. 
and we<!P. and drudge. with eyes and trom hotel8 and tea roomS In the city 
hearts that love the Lord. Silence, se- for ~erti"n color schemes for certain 
cluslon. austerity. may pierce deep I days. For Instance. I wll\ sell a big 
grandeur and secret ot our being, and hotel scarlet tulips for Monday and 
80 dIving, up out of secular dark- Tuesday. yellow for the follQwlng two 
ness the of the motal con- day", aid so l'orth, an~,ellmlnate the 

How mean to go blazing, a prollt ,of the mlddlem@ or !lorlst. I. 
gaudy bntterlly. In fashionable or po- myself, ';will deliver thetn In our old 
Utlcal salons, the fool of ~oclety, the statton wagon, and when I get too 
fool of notoriety, a topic for new8pt- busy w~ wl1\ hire a truck. Do YQU 
per .. a piece of the street, and tor- see? It 'IWIll be practically no expense 
felting the real prerogative of tbe ru. to me ~nd we are to divide 'prollts. 
Bet cont, the privacy, and the true and He, IB '1t1lIIn~ven enthusIUtlc." 
warm heart ot the citizen !-EmerlOn. VirginIa went on plannlni and car-

Punctual Monarch 
All the clocks at the royal estate at 

Sandrlngham tor more thaD halt a 
century have been kept half an hol11' In 
advance ot standard time. The Idea 
was Introduced by the late IOn, llId
ward VII when he was prince of Walell, 
and was borrowed trom a neighbor, the 
late earl ot Leicester, to wholll at 
Holkham. In the early days of their 
married Ute, the then prince and 
princess of Wales were frequent vis
itore. It was the earl's custom to keep 
all the clocks at Holkham hall halt an 
hour faat to secure punctuality. So 
punctual WaH KIng Edward In keepIng 
his appOintments that he gained the 
reputation of IInever beIng Inte."-Lon
don Mall. 

Pep.in Ha. Rival 
Pel'sln, the dIgestIve substance de

rived'trom the pig and la"gely used by 
medical men In treating cases of dl
ge$lon, finds a rival In \lharmaey 'In 
"papain." a digestive rerment Is?lated 
trom the juice of the haltfrlpe fruit 'ot 
the papaw tree. ThIs substance :lIs 
saId to dIgest fibrin and albumen, more 
readily than pepsin does. Tbe frUit lis 
sometimes made into jam, thoUg~ tpe 
nece~sary bolUng wouJd probably klll 
\b~ qlgestlve ferments. 4ngl()-fll;dlaps 
'181 t~at a tough steak b~omes: t~Dqrr 
1"heo, placed for a few i mluutes be
tween two allces of pap"w frolt, or 
even placed near a papaw I tree. 

rying o'1t her scheme an~ went so 
tar, as to suggest to one t?a ,.room 
owner on Fifth Rnnue ~hat a rain
boW aftfrnoon tell feature would lle 
attractive. She planned for them a 
serlea 0:1 tables decorated entirely In 
sIngle colors from the tea cloth and 
china service to tbe tulips In the cen
te,...-eacb one dllferent. Her Idea 
Will to have a real rainbow ell'ect 
you entered the Ipng rOom. carried 
out In colored tables. 

HMoth, I am so wrapped up In our 
scheme and so enthusiastic that I 
am prohnhly a bore to you at home. 
Am 1 not?" 

"On the contrary, dear, you nre a 
marvel to me," said her mother. 

"Does Mr. Harron have a fp.mllyl" 
!lsked the mother, quite naturally. 

VIrginIa blushed as her mother had 
never seen her blush belpre. And 
In her confusIon she ~'as lovely~ . 

"No--he has naver been marrIed. 
Ue's a ~ort ot aD artIst who lives In 
this 1!ttle bungalow and' had started 
the tuUp tarm to keep the pot boil
Ing, so to speak," explained Vlrgln.!a. 

"Oh/' 'sald her mother. . 
VirginIa became more and more, cer

taIn that the moment that she had, 
laid eye. upon the fteld or tllllps had 
bll<'D on~, 6t the golden opportunIties 
ot Mr Hire: 'rho Idea was mnterlnHz
hlg nnd i with It was growing n very 
,,;ondertUl ,roolance. 

"You 'iknow I jost telt Jhat, fate 
was g1)I~lng me that day when 1 came, 
to make, the bURl ness proposItion to 
you Q;bout the tuUps," she said one 
evening : when she ,had been having 

Northern Light. , dInner wIth her partner. 
,Prof. Lars, Vegord, attached ,to ,"And ~8~ It, been a kind fate1" he 

'(],rlstlanln unlver,lty, l)y arlsum!hg asked. , 
lliat trozen nitrogen Is refPonelb,e tor "It ha~, Frank. You know It ha •. 
the beautltul greenlal1 hjle that ll~" We, shall bulld the new bungalow at 
• .!.ted any outbreak of fh'f Dor,thern tile! cresi ot the hl1l and Its wiadowl 
~ d ltd th tery of eha)l look out upon' the riotous field 
~~t~e::S h::& t':a: has ea1'!!iR been of coJor In spring. Other 8easonB wIll 
uDexplaln~ b;y s<rlenU6c me~ The take car~ of themselves." " 

Met pulp. S<!lentlfie world has not entl.~IY ac- "Mlgb~ we call It Tulip bill, dear'/" 
• '.,'., c~pted hlB ,aSIJ1)mpt,loll, but re'aroa., I ~t 1,,, ... k.4. 

Of the total nUllllit<" o~ pure bred I n1' at more saU.tactot")' "I an flip , ''We Ight-It" a pretty name. But 
41111 cattle of tllQ l1n1ted ,Slates. tlpn than Ule lid tlleol")', tbat eertllln we wQn't t~1I them .!\Vbat wonder. 
doat 118 per eent ,af. H()IsteID- Utlillnou)l ia8~ eiuaed tbls @xeeptfOll- th,,"'.rio at tbe top of tbe hili. Only 

, I'rIMlan, 2.~ net .,.nl Jero, e10, U l1"I" t b • th d' J b II " th t" Id VI r . al17 beautiful effect jus e,onl • you 0" •• DOW ., 00 r-

"DQn't." she begged. "1 am stlll
stili In terested In you. Please be lelnd. 
Tell me ot yourself." 

He laughed harshly. then rapidly 
sketched his drifting from position to 
positlQn an.d ,always downward. Then, 
gently, Bile told ot her own work I\s 
secretary to, one of the clty's InOu
entlal business men. 

He Ustenell, grimly. :'You have been 
successful enough, for, both ot us." 

She saw that her own success 
seemed to oirend him. and she tried 
to change th~ subject. 

"Now 1 1I1'ust go. Mary. 
you for feeding a, beg"ar' 
wf;lY-" 'I 

/'Please, E~wln." 
"That's w~at 1, am. I don't want 

to see you pay the check, so 1 am 
going. So '9ng." , , 
H~ went lIulcllly, lel\vlnll her 

most In tea~s, He had chanied so 
mucb. and yet she caught &lImpseu. 
taint It Is true, of the man she had 
loved. 

Sbe reacheil for her handbag, which 
she, ,had hung over the back ot ber 
chair. The bag was gone. Her heart 
seemed to atop beatlni. Could he 
have taken the bag? In the contusion 
In her own mind the truth .appeared. 
He aDd no other coUld possibly have 
taken It. 

She waited untn the tumult within 
her bad qu.leted. Then she easily 
made arrangement. to have the lunch 
charge'd. and with the world lP"ay 
about her went back to tbe omce. 

In the weeks that ,rew to montlls 
and then to 0 year the deep wound 
of bls act healed. leaving across hel" 
heart only the tbln trace of a scar 
that gave to -(\fe olll'llde-- wQrld 
hint ot the depth or the wound be
neatli. 

One day Mr. Shively. her employer. 
turned \. to her with some paper •. 
"Mary, bRe of our western men Is In 
tbe outer omce. Please ask him to 
step In.'' 

She obeyed. and found herself fa't8 
to iace with-Edwin, no longer sloven 
In appearance nor weak of face. Rls 
face was lined, bllt not with the cor
roding of dlssipntioll, rather the.. lines 
of selt-dlscipllne <;nd steadfast pur
pose. 

She stumbled back to her desk and 
listened to voices that sOUlided far 
away as she heard Mr. Shively praise 
him for his good work and assure blm 
that there was worl< tor him In lhe 
East; then 'she heard EdwIn's voice: 

lIl\fay I see MiSS Baker, just a mo
ment. Mr. Shively?" 

"Sure enoljgh, Marsh. I dId not 
know yo\, were old 'trlends. By the 
way; \<l§,ft here In the omee. It's 
about Utile fdr my afternoon game of 
goir anyway.'! 

Mary heard the door close. She 
heard EdwInl approach. Something 
was laid on Ifer desk and opened. It 
waa her handbag, everylhlni In It In
tact; and }O)dIWln'. voice, full Qf ,pain 
but tinged w th ,some ,hint ot a' man 
who .had fO)lqdlllmself, spoke gentl~. 
"Mary. I stole that, but It bas been 
the making o~ me. I found In the bag 
that little ph,,;to or myself. It touched 
me to the very soul: and I made up 
my mind i would make good or dIe In 
the attempt-imake good for the sake 
of the man you mIght hIWe loveil. ,I 
have been through heH, but I believe 
I have come Ithrough clean. I joined 
the we.tern ~gency, and here I am. 
The thought I of you has been very 
precious to me th~ough this year of 
struggle. ,You will forgive me and 
not think too 'hnrd of m~, won't J'ou '" 

She turned '!lJuddenJy, saw' the grlet 
m his eyes, brown and lumlnou. wltb 
what she kne;w wal love for her; and 
tile Dext mJmflnt her arm' 'lVere 
\\round hts DKk, and hIe were about 
ber, whIle the:room !'Jeemed to till wIth 

Queer Ceremonie. at 
Nuptial. 01 lncliam 

Among the IndIans ot Ecuador the ~ I=: .' "S! 
marriage ceremony Is a weird and tu- " LVel\l1\ ' :, 
multuous rIte; this ,function begins 
with a teast-In whlch all the neigh- I="A °11"'V T .::\Ie ! 

boring families take part. At dawn I (J 1.,7 I'U ' I 
they gather around huge bowls of a d9 ~ GRAHAl1 8O/IINE.lit 
nauseous concoction known as ehleR, ~CIOI'rIIOII' "'trU" ... ...,,,... ........ ~H' III 

which Is a 'ferl'llented and hl,hl~' In~' 't,'" " ',"':' c· '" ";,;':',, 1,,',1,,""':'" 
taxlcaUng drink made trOm the trutt SNAKES' MAKE-BELIE.vE", " 
of the ,chonta palm. While the -.'l 
Ing II iolng on' the' bride II ' "IIIs8. hisS." ~ snake Ill' the 
dre~ All ber ~Iotbln, 18 100; "It Is night, 80 let us' wai~et.'" 
-a short procels-and abe 11 provld- , , • __ , ... 
ed with a new .klrt of bl1)e elotb "HiSS. hisS, '11&1 •• ' 

another s n a k ~.; 
which reaclles almost to her knees, "yes, let' 'lilt' Wl,uo' 
laya H. S. Dickey In Curreat RistoI")' der.'" " 
Magazine. Around her shOuldel'lj ,are "Hiss, hls8.,,'.:J14 " , 
tied two red bandanna handleerchlefs "'" , 
and' across her forehead a red ribbon, a third' 'snake'J~ 

, his tOll&U6 "' ..... 
Thus attired and accompanied by the quickly In and Oill 
,uests she goes to the house ot the from hi. mouu;;' 
bridegroom, who Is dressed In wblte "jet us be np 1U!.4. 
knee trousers with a bandanna hand- doing. 
kerchief tied about his necle. TQgeth- "I beer". tliat 
er they proceed to the house of the 'expren1OD tfom .: 
,uaynaro, a sort of tribal chlet wbo vl.ltor the otJIet 
omelatea at the mamalle. .Then two 'day," he Uplalnild, 
lines are formed, one of {Ilen and "The l' lilt II' 
one of women, wltl\ the bride in 'th. tho t:i I h t 1 ,"'u 
center. All stand tor a minute' tae- asleep, or mll1ll_ 
Ing each other; t\lell, the w~lDen a4- he ... onldn·t', II.Int" 
VllD~ the men recede. Thoulanda ••• ~ _ ---'lald_s1lt1!l.a "" 
upon UlOusands- -of times for be aald "Jti'''i 
IIln, bacle and forth Is ropeated. Oc- anything but ,t compllmentart failhl*~ : 
caslonally a dancer will drop out to "He said that we were lazy, tlrM~*,I' 
refrelh himself I at, tlmel one will fall ' " " f 
to the iround·exhausted; ,but the atur- creatud .... ds·IR' said that we wre~~",,~~II~, .. , ,," 
, , at' up an 0 nl· ' , ' I 
,dlest manj\ge to lalt :Qut the, whole - "Ah, he WOIS vlsltlni us In' the" du-o" ' 
fair, which continues throU8hout three time when we were feeling sleepy: '#_ " 
days and three ~ts. The most stal- ou"ht to come around at nla'h,t4',w .,' " ',' 

weeka to recover trom one of thtl8e we b:gln to thlule about wa~d,e , I' i, 
functions. little, " .' , ,',' 

wart Yumbo requires at least thrae J 

Cutlers Realize That 
Twain' Had Rillht Iclea 

"iIlss, hiSS. let u. wande~."" ,~d'I·"::: 
fourth snalee, ' "J ," '" 

"HiSS, hiss, let us bave adve!).~~~~'~1 ;, 

Many yeurs agb Mark Twain wrote 
one of hi. characteristic ilttle sketchetl 
about a boy 'buying a jaclcknlfe. Hli 
observation was that In the presence 
of the Inllnlte variety of Ihlny knlv .. 
which the, hardware man had In hla 
sbowcase any knife thut the boy 

aald a !lfth snake. 't ' 
"Hiss, hiss." saId a Birth snake; '-1 ei :;, 

us be movln, now, Do not let us ~, , " 
_till any, 10nl(8l-.'1 , .." i r- I'" 

"Good Idea," said a seventh anlillie I 

ed from the rest looked IIlee a clumsy. 
Interior all'alr, but thut as soon as tile 
boy had made hi. choice and ,ot away 
from the Inlluence Of all of the other 
knlve. his particular knife became a 
precious and radli/nt thin, of beauty. 

It was ,enera pons a,o that the 
sreat humorIst dllcussed this topic, 
but the cutlera have taken the leuon 
t~ heart aUast and decIded thati;liey 
bllv~ been Dlaklnr too many lelnda of 
nO<'k.t'knl· ••• ,. Their, Intereat ,In, the 

, I. economic; their allD Is lDore 
and they 1I0pe to achieve that 

by ceuln, tl) turn out many, ec
centric varletlu 'Of knlve$' that lire 
.Iow sale and not much ,ood anyway. 
Their meeting we,s. In fact, a part of 

Roover'. eomprehen~lve scheme 
saving mon~y by ~ standardizIng 

products and Icl-ilpplng unneOessary 
models. but behInd all ot t~at :on& sees, 
the eternal small boy. whO Is just the 
same now that he was wh'm Marle 
Twain observed him relieved ot an nn
clent embarrassment.-Detrolt Fl'Ije 
Press. 

Old American Roadway 
The old Spanl.h road, built across 

MexIco In the Sixteenth century. I. b&-, 
lIeved to bo tile oldeat road on the 
North American continent. It was 
built In the fllrm Qt fl letter "Y." with 
the lower pojnt of, the steam starlin, 
at Vera Cruz on the gulf. Tho north
ern proli& touches the PaclJlc at San 
Bias lind the louthern tip at Acapulco. 
Because of this road tho west-bound 
convoys frem the Philippines were 

, the dan,erous nayl,atloD 
aroulld Cape Horn. There Is stili evI
dence that this old trail was ulled by 
the Indians before tM SpaniardS 
broadened It from a pack-mule path to 
a highway. 

------:-
Silly Idea, Don't You Knowl 
The man In the dock was a regular 

customer at the local police court and 
he had spent quite as much time In
side jail as out. His partiCUlar line 
wae breaking Into sMps ot the smaU
er tradesIleople In the early hours ot 
tile mornIng. On this occasIon he was 
charged with breuklng Into n jewel
er's shop, and as he, stood In the 
dQc,k with a conotabl" on eltller .Ide 

,the mnglstrnte asked: 
"Any witnesses?" 
U fCourse not t't 'replled the 

wltb a sneer. "Why. you silly old 
tool. do you thin\< .that wben I goes 
out to, crack a crib I takes wltnelses 
with me?"-;Londqn Tlt·BItB. 

Don't Be'Too Ha.ty 
The trouble wltll the mentality t~tI 

IS that they irad. InteHect according 
to mental agility apd cunning. Outllde 
of geniuses, tho Idghest grade of brain 
Is slow thinking. v If you have ever 
consulted a wblte·bearded phllosop~er, 
you knQW that th'e oracle hears yoUr 
caae. ponders It with deliberatIon. 
views It from all angles, tben In a 
terse sentence utters tbe decision ot 
wisdom. The fast thinker arrlves at 
wrong conclusions oftener than 
slow thlnk.r.-Topeka Capital. 

" 'i " 
Courluy Amon. KtiRir. 

In AfrIca when' one bears a native 
host Bay tl) hi. departing lUelltal 
''Hamba gnchle" '(Go In p&ace) &l)d 
the respon8e ot the ruelt. "Lat. 
gachle" (ReBt In peace) It Is hard to 
Imll(lne onen1f amonl untamed aav
ages-If one keeps oneil eye! closed. < 

i A courtely peculiar to 'the utln 
African II hll mlnner of reeel,'" 
even the mOlt trllUri, ,itt_ No mat
ter how email the objeet, h. recel,. .. 
It In both hands cupped t"l/etber lit. 
a bowL Try It. It la mOIl UPf_ .... 

·~hl'8. -blsB, a good Idea:' : II 

''JIlxcel\ent,'' said an eighth snake. 
"I feel restless mys."lf," ! 

"And so do I," said a 'nlntb 8n~f!:~, ' 
"HiSS, hls8,' I, too, feel reatiesli.'1 ' 

-"What about me? Don't go wlthouf 
me." said a tenth snake, 1 

"We won't hiss hiss" laid "the: 
others. I , I,. ',til I I I 

III wnnt to go, too," 'Said an.ot~e~ I 

anak!'. ,I 
"And so do t." said yet another. 
"Ando r want to go. hlas, blsll," aitliS 

.tll\ another snake, " . 
So all the ,snnkes started. , , ,I 
Where d(d t/ley go? 
Did they get out of theIr 

and 'wandel' oil', ta~!nto " , 
Did they leavy~~ry . 

rive back everY,,;iDornlng
brealefiutt, If It happened to be , 

momln,~ 

For of eou'1le 
tlilee meals a" ~a1 as 
eat a greut deal" at a 
don't eat tor ever I" IQn, 

Some of them eat ~nce a 
do not eat _mQre than once & 

and some do not eat as otteD 
, But they eat "reat, huge 
they do eat. It Is very. very true. I: 

No. the snakes 1n tbe zoo did' 
leave every nlsht and 110 oil! 
derln&. 

But eyery ni&ht they became 
They had slept throu,h 

TMy wanted to have some 
SQ they wrl"led around 

their zoo homes and 
To them they were 

tures. They did not feel 
they could not go lon, 
'they could 110 on and on 
squlrmln, all O\rou8h , 

No one would tell them to '0' 
sleep and not leeep otbers Ilwalee. 
one would 'tel\ ' ", 'I 
them that even ~It 
they didn't feel 
.Ieepy'they should 
try to get some 
sleep. 

They were al· 
lowed to stretch 
themselves aliI! 
wrIggle and wan
der about Ihelr 
zoo cages. And 
this was their jQy. 

They c'ould Im
agine they were 
taking long.. trips; 
they could (mag
Ine al\ sortB of 
wonderful happen
Inrs. It made 
them very happy, 

Sometimes their keeper wO,uld 
them and would eay to thelll' 

"Good snakes-lit least 
are I You are so 
no.t cause me any 
gentle and you ar.e 
with me. 

"Your- dlsposlUons are 
ahead. 'good snakes ... and 
make-believe adventures 'which 
are so ref,l11" ' 

Hi. An.wer 
'A loeal celebrity, vlsltlng one ot 

schoQI. In a certain town. 
proper to ask !he youngsters 
questions: , , ; 
, "Can any tlttle boy or girl tell 
he said Impressively, "what II, 
greatest of all vlrtU~81" 

There wal no reply. ," 
"We will try It apln," said th. 

Itor. "Wbat am I dOi!'1 wb~ t 
up IllJ' time and ples ..... e tQ 
talk to 101J In yO\lr .chool f" 

"1 know no.... mister I" ex,e~IDI'!IIl 
lolinny,; Smith. 'raI.IIJli hII 
. "Well. wbat am t doiq'. 
UButtl.n' In t" ,was 

Jolndtlr. - Plttllburab 
.... Ph. ,1!eI1~ ouery>.,~yo. 3, ,~r f1\~~ .... .,.hlr~ r.LstUtlc_-'" ,,,' I" , , ctabI, '" !,,' " . 

ao.d 1 per cent_~~:'!-~U' I !:.' ~, __ ...... ' ___ ...,-_-1 __ ..... _'-, ~ 

i'l "IHlIII)I'ilil'I' "'IIII"'ll! 'I' 1111111'" "1;'1 l!ijl!i<!,i1ill'l. , ;1' \:1" Ii 1;: i i ii'l; (:' Ii ! :1' '1 :,il:','!I: f',',[!· 
'rirlUli:ilHI 1:!ililli!lil!!iIIH, 'i, ,,I l.i~lli!),!llli:II:IIHI'i!i·!iilil:'i 

& ~lnlna pe~fe ~n~, ~ap!!ID,eS8. 

- ,I - --

" I " ! I:' ! , 
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CANNING INDUSTRY MIGHT 
~ 

League' and public wol'llhlJl awaits 
each and all. 

,I 
, 

I' " 
ANOTHER GUESS COIllING think ·hlni the head In place of the .er of. his. big brother W. J. ·1'" 

BE A I100FITABIJE VEl'I"I'URE 
with the cooperation or the f",rmer 
a load can be taken care of' In 'three 
minutes time allowing more loads to 

She;man i Count;-- 'Ttmes:-Erery tall' of 'the tepubllcann tleke~. And The· real disturbing factor in" ~~., 
'time we see a truck' 'Ioaded "with weU he might be .~ far as' abJllty . Ide ti \. I' I .. .' ". , - pres n a e eet on Is . Battjl.l1:: ' 

It has long looked rea.90nable t·) be ,UspoBed of each day than ever be· Fltat Pre8brteriaD Chlll'cb 
the writer of this comment that' H fore. All of the corn now, Instead Rev. Fenton d'/'ODeIi,'pw.or 
a community has or can product eco~ of'belng r.cooped to the huskIng ma- 1Q:OO 'sunday seh 01. ·Mr .. · F. H. 
llomlcaJ1y the raw material for any' chines, i.' handled· by overhead con- Jones. Superintendent. Come and 
manner of manutt!~e into a product veyers. These are arranged ilO that look us aver. You win find a- class 
that is in demand. and ClUl be kept they carry away the oldest corn first Just Bulted to your needs and>exper
In markabl'e condition indeflnud.y preventing souring or heating of tile lence. 
8houtd~pay re.u.onably well for the COl'll. before going Into the can. Two 11:011 Morning worship with ser
Ir9'll?le· 1n thus convcryng the raw new heading machines have also· b~en man. Theme. "The F .. lth of Friends ..• 
ma.J:erlal Into a condem"," product. Installed which gives added callacltf. 7:00 Chrlstl~n Endeavor. A fln,' 
Th"t is what the farmer d()"" when Country Gentleman Is the name of place lor the young people. Leader. 
Ite feeda- hay and grain and gat'hel'" the corn being packed this week Miss lone Jorgensen. 
Iieer. pork. poultry. eggs. butter or This Is the best grade /lud, most of, 8:00 Evening worship. Question. 
mltk. The savlhg in freight in 'l1aJ'- it will be shipped to Colorado. Utah •. Have ~ou signed your Declaration 'JI 
ketlng the finished and condellsed and Calfforni\i. Fancy. narrow 'l'I'aln 'Independence? 
product. The freight on the corn i,t corn will be packed this year for the Students and; strangers wilr find 
tues to fatten Ii. hog would be ll)anr IItst time. this will also gO to the our church "ery hOmelike; 
limes the freight blll r"l' carryltlg tho western coast. l.255 acres of sweet Oecasionally we want to call peo· 
porker to the market. If wo carl corn were contracted (ol',-but,-{}ue \0 pre's att~ntlon to thin81S we ought to 
dodge part of the f~clght it means a the floods or June. about 300 acro~ know. For instance. you ought to 
aaving. We could also employ anJ were washed.out •• o that the pack will know 'that it Is not good lorm to cross 
pay labor for puttlngraw materl'll' ill~ not be as large as expected. How- a runeral procession. Walt till the 
to more convenient form ror use anr! e~er. It wm be larger than. It has procession passes. 
the market. btlen for the past three ye~rs unless 

unseen weather' condHlons develop. 
This Idea w"" emph .... laed III ,ou~ Mr. Dawson says the entire pack 

m.ind when we read the following 
.. "'eh tells 01 an Industry at 'Blah, has been sold In advance. whle:, Cer-

tainly speaks volumes fOI' the qualitty 
which Is. enabling (1lIl'Illers In· that or the corn put UP by tI,e Blair fac
Ylclnit1' to have a ready market· fon ·toty. The corn seems to be Just ~3 
a nat.ural farm prodIWt. and at the good as ever before. In spite of the 
Bame time gives employment to ~ waather We have had'durlng t'"e 'um
Dumber of people besides the farme. mer. It is quite free. from wornl~ '1nd 
at " time whe\! they, might not other.., IR an all "round g.l;;d' crop. It seem'. 
wloe be engaged til productive netivj- thnt the farmers are so' well pleased 

; IT a.J: or near their hOllle. Of their, with the new /Iumil that they have 
em.nery. the Pilot. says: 

cOQtractcd lor more acrea~~ tha.n 

EvoBl'ellcal Latbel'8D Ch.reb. 
Rev. H. A. Teckhaus. J;> .. tor 

Sunday school' at lOa. til. . 
SePte~ber 13th, Snturday schOol at 

2 p .. .D\. 

All the children of 12 years' ani 
above are supposed to attend the cat· 
echetlc~l instructions regularly. 

EOgl/a11 ~LntherAn Choreh 
SOliday school at 10:00 o·clock. 
Preac,hlllgserVlces at 11:00, All 

member~ and ,friends urged, fo ,,be 
present .. 

heavy freight brought Into the city. Is concerned. Dawes is a hard hlt- Bob'~ La. FoUette. With the'"' l'tilbor , 
which was formerly hauied by t.he ter. he has done thlngs'--therefore vote pretty sot'ldly behind hlm."l.lIo': 
railroad, It reminds us of committing he has made enemies. He Is picture. many farm~rs and radicals: 'of '1~1f1' 
flnanci.1 sulcldl\. We' build good sQue In· his language and make-up- lerent sorts._not to mentlon'the ~r':i" 
;oads, spend mlllloIls In' their upkeep swears like II trqoper If things don·t '1l\)l,1Ji' vote. he is bound to cu't' S1>me 
with the'result that in the very near go to suit hlm,_ ,flgu~Il, If not more than ttiat: '. -!:.!I.' .. '.', 
future practically all local freight Coolidge Is very <llft.rent type of And he is nowll'd·eyed ~adlcal "" me" 
wJll bl\ hauled by auto· trucks.' On man-qulet. reserveed. almost sp.,ech· try to picture him. There are '. "' 
the other hand we 'lIx oll,r freight l'es>\, never showy. hasn't great a1lilJty. I r II . hi be h· " ",' ca S 0 oWlDg m cause e Is ,l'1fl/, 
rates or· rather the r~llroad "omm'ls- but Is a hard worker and makes good radical than Coolidge or Davis. :",m." 
sian does to earn a certain per rent On use of 'the abUlty he has. He ham·t work in ·Wlsconsln hasn·t shown I:th"t' 
their Income. The better the roads. accomplished much that Is new and 'he was a' destroyer of govenl~e.it. 
the more bUSiness the trucka wl\l' do' startl'fiii' and so has made few elle_ by any means. Wisconsin Is 1M~ as 
and the less freight the raUroads mles. He Is cl.ear. bollest and high- safe' a state to live In. If not· b~tter 
hltUl and the higher the freight rates minded as yO!! would elipect a good because of his peUtical' reforms, 'than 
must naturaliy be.. 'l'he party .. that churchnian to be. any state' In the Union. ., I ' 

bel1eves .~ates will-come do~="ivlth 'These are "the qualities we 'have HiS. maily years In the senate .. !i~ow. - . 
the Improvement of highways.' has come to expect In our president mId he has the people o( his staSe 'b~\t of, 
'another guess co~lng.. We have just most would take them In prefereence him, and they aren't entlrefi '''mad 
natural'ly rallen Into a precipice from .to great alimty, other things being men. they are just folks like: tlle' ~.~ 
which It will be hard to extricate equal. SOolVe l>Te Inclined to think thllt of us. They' helieve In hi)n..' an4,i 1I!is! i 
oursel'ves. and what the remedy will the republicans did wslEily In putting pollc.le8 and If lie were el'ected" puesl
be we cannot tell, We. are support- Coolidge, and not Dawes at the head datit the radicals that wlll" .0,," ~ ifPr 
Ing two opposing agencies that- are of their tlckiit;-· . him won't he placed In theca.ll\uet. 
flghtlng (or ,supremacy. No one will . . "the government at Washington wlU' 
say don·t .work the roads. (or we mu.~ The prJnclpal fault we have ·to ilnrl , I ' . 

with C0611dge Is tbait 1)~ Isn't" I'eal st1l1 live" and so will the rest"'o~ u~. 
have good road. and we must have leade',:. such as Roosevelt was •. brisl. So there Is no use to tear our Shirts' 
railroads. If It were not tor auto I' th off .,for f".ear the government I, ~"" gol1l8 
trucks, our freight rates could ho! in!: wi pl'ans and ways to fUlfill- h' , r 
cut fifty per" cent. ~e have but one them. so he takes tthe conserv~tlve to t e . dogs, whatever havpell~ In 

"- . this campaIgn. We each' have our 
course. pay the bIll and don't cuss .the vieWpoint of the men Harding sur-

. rounded him with. sjlch as Mellon. et opinion as to' what '11'111 be best for 
railroads. It we have these luxu.rlen at The country would be perfectly the country. even It we have~'~' .!lll~. 
we. must pai' for- them. " 'safe With Coolidge. provided we had" made UP our minds which man' w111 

That Is a, specimen, of the Une 01 congress that was progressive enough be hEOst to pitt in as executive ./lft!.*er. 
talk that is being put out now-an1 We can be sane and senslblll; stick to 
while that js going on" we get what to do things the country wants done the truth In defens~ of ';"lIat .;..~! be-
seems to he ,an authentic ~;epo'rt "that as the last congress ·dld. ' , " Heve "nd It will have all t.he t'I0re 
60 per cen,: of the. live stock-hogs Dawes would better suit. many re- weight with the other sensll!\e folka. "'l'tIe Blair Canning Co. i began work, ever before. Although the fa('tpry IS 

~n .lull flwlng ye~terd"y noon. About' a. little lat~r .than usual in St~hillg. 
140 employees ar" kept b'U8Y. IIfty or' some fcatories In Iowa will not he 
t.h/lm being women. A great Improve" able to stl.rt for a oouplo ot weeks 
moot In the operation andimechanlam' yet. rhe Blair factorv. will rUIl 

or the plant hM b .. en iqstalled and abOut tllree .weeks.,longer unlos5 frost 
the outpu-t of the factory.ls expectod, 01' cold weather comes belore thell. 
to be larger than ever before. $12.- Mr. Dawson and Mr. Morris are to' 
100 worth of new ma~hlnery has been be congratulated on the equlpl>cnt 
put In. The moat Important of these and operation or this plant. as vi<lit
an) two new modern"dumJits. Before, Ing reprN1entatfves claim it a socond 
tlul farmers unloaded their corn by to none In the west. They alway, 
IIOOOplng it with beet fo~kg. Thr~ welcome visitors and anYOlle Inter

'proved to be very unsatis'factory an;1 osted Is perfectly free to go througl, 
... the new dumps ,,:ere put Ill.- Now" thte plant as long a.s they do not 

we suppose-del1verM at the Sioux puhllcallS (or president hut CooUdgs -Blak Pjlot. I. 

.- ,--._, .. . _. . City stock yards within a radius of wI1\' get the most votes. and thM: Is 
Rei,..~.ol Power Hflti. ." forty miles Is deUvered' hy truck. what it takes to elect. We are not NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 

in Hand. 01 People_ Of course the truck freight has· an at all sure Coolidge will' be elected. By virture of an executxion ll!!!ued 
, advaH.tag.e. It the road bed is. maln- however. for !tIs. vetoes and conser· by the Clerk o( the Iiistr,'ct' Co'.' u"rt , 

As. far back a. the Middle Ilaes. the ti ill t hi t h t 
doctrine: waS held In Enaland tbat tlaned for them tree' of expense. So va sm w ose m many vo es t a of Wayne County Nebraska. upon' a" 

I I some means'should be devised t.o sec hI!'. cOurage. ·cleanliness and Christian judgment ~endered In said cou·,. on,' m n S\llr~ o~ state were responslble, ~! ' h t ttl .. , 
only to ,the erow'll but also til parlla. that the road users pay thetr share c arac er Q\lnno re a n. the 16th day of January. l~iI~! In' 
ment. a~,coldlDi' to a writer In tile Lon-. of road building and .malntenance. Davis has the better ability and he favor of Farm Mortgage and Iioan 
don "Thnes. li'or Installce. In l841 a For that reason a gasoline tax is hasn·t been In office 'I<b make ene-, Company, and against F. lh Pryo~.and 
pledge-' wal exacted trom Edward ru I'dvoeated' by many. trust now mles. He Is taking the progressive. F: E. Snow.den. I have levied upen! the 
thl\i: thel chancellor and other great of- some countles are ou.t of road f~nds, ylewpoint, which wlU appeal strongly I following described real estate an" 
deers stlouldbe appointed In' parllil' and the season Is not closed. Speak. to the western voters. He isn't radl- undivided one sixth' Interest In Lot 
ment. al)d their work te.sted by parUa. ing of some countJes helng In that cal and would make a safe. able presl· Eighteen, Block twelve. North Addi • 
ment. In 1878 another 81mllar pled,. financial' condition remlnda us· th~t dent that the country would be prOlid tJon to myne. Nebraska. as the pro-= moiest or 'hlnder the help." 

LIVE STOC~'~RICES 
I AT SOUTH OM,AHA, 

Why not It slmll'ar venture at WllS gIve,' n. These pl .... ~es· Were 1I0t· . r El If th I ~ - ""'" the report Is out that our own coun- o. ven. '"Bro er Char es" were perty IIf said F. R. Pryor. And I 
al\yllrs ~ept. but parllfl.lllent neverlo~t ty is In that class. and that men and elected vice-president he couldn't rat- will on the 29th day of Sepoomber. 
slflhj· ot tl1em. and their spirit B\lrvlved. .. . 

"" 'll. building equipment are apt to he idle tie around and hurt aJlyth!ng mu.ch as 1924. at two o'clock In the afternoon 4 ... it "met1 ~Is respolllJlblUt¥ bore 40wn 
upqn ba~ mlolstete with tragic e1l'ect. or on duty only· part time as' a result the. presiding officer of the senate of salil day. at the east front door' Qf 

I.ef Cattle Slow ta 100 to HI~ 
Lower-Top $10.85 

'WITH TIrE W A YN}; CHURCHES 

Baptt.t Church 
Francis' K. Allen. Minister 

Sunday school at 10 a, m. 

!levera.I SUch mlnlsteg.were Impeached It Is a Question that shoul'd hil.Ve been and serious senators. the Court house In he City of Wayne 
bT 'parll,uIlent, found' gullty and be. answered beto'reand it Is now the time The country would even survive If ·Nebraska. sell sold real' estate at lIub
hlmded-:&aftord. tor In1!te.nce, In. tbe to meet the' condition if It lleed a there was' a deadlock and he were Hc auction to the highest bidder' (or 
rei.." of iObarlea I. remedy. We are' soon to have a new actually 'to become president. He cash, to satisfy said execution. the 

li'ubHc worship and sermon 11 a. m. 
Public WorshIp alld Sermon, 11;00 

WIIat may he called the modem doc- reglslature and a new governor. Lets would I'lkely select some able men amount due thereon being the' BUll). of 

HOGS WEAK TO 1',00 OFF 
~, I 

J.1~eral 'heel pta . IIf "!I~ep ""~ 1.Jl1ll1a~ 
-::-Fat L.amb •. ,t.-sY,I'l2.TaOl'JI 

a. m. "Some By-Products ot. tlie 
Gospel. .. 
,. ruUng People's meeting at 7 P. m. 
G~qup plan.. 

i
e' of' respolllJlble government was discuss the situation: for his cabinet and It would be jnter- $6940.80 and interest thereon "t 7% 
t Pllt Into practice In the' ~gn' of esting to see what would happen-as fr0ll!' the 16th day of January 1922. 
Ma\ll ~nd Mary. the~ Is. .. t.W 1"l1ra 'KEEP YOUR ,SHffiT long as it couldn't be anything seri- and costs and acrulng costs, 
er the revolqtlon of 1688-89. '. :Be- ON BROTHER VOTER .iI/"" to that time the mInistry wa, ottlll) .' '< - ous. That is. it would be no great Dated this 2~~ day at AUlWst. 

compoSed ot men of dlfferentpoUtlcal -- . cal~mlty-nelthet Ha.rdlng~or Cool'-. 1.924. ',- . 

-Fee_er Lam"a: !It.r9~I,,r '11.7~. 
.1Ua Ailed 'h~~" ,'~r;c!~U, 

!ilvelllllg scrvlce ~h 8 o·cl<>ck. ,Ad· 
drcss: "naptlst Sel\ool .... "d Colleges." 
In'uRtrated by stemptie Oil' slides. 

amllatlo~s,' and It was M uncommon From the way Dawes Is 'belng boost- 1dge were able men. only they dldn·t A. E. GILDElRSUElllIVElt 
thing tot thellecretary ot state and the ed In Nebraska just now yOU would rattle around 'as does tlte little liroth- A28-5t '. Shert«. 
lord trealltll'er to vote on opposite sld18 

Union 8tocit: Yards. SOUth Omalla. When .Jesus had illlished his OWII 

.... tember lV. 1924'r4, ,ru!' ot IH.~ ,w~rk of teaching, He gave to His 
-'Ue Tue ••• ,. .... heH" i ellou,h to, 'group of students a very solumn 
• f04.ullt a rurth.~ ~Ilij~c jdecl\lIe "I· commission: "Go yo therefore an~ 
.on red cattle. b,"~ ~PI~ .&t ,111).1 , 'mllke studcnts or a1\ the NatHms.·' 
01().8lI. W.stern r~n,,~.. cow. all' 
....... ruled about ~tead1. Th'ls \Va.q 11 commIssion 10 teach. to 

10 parliament. A minIstry so eompoBed 
wa. not I\IIIclent or harmonious, IUICl 
W11Uam began tile practl~ of 8ei9lltS' 
all 'the .imlnlstel'lJ trom one poiltle • 
pam. t)jat .. party being the one tha 
had the \nAiJorltt In tbe hOuse ot com
qi6ns. From that begInning has grown 
our present system of a responsible 
minIstry that Is absolutely dependellt 
to~ ,exls~ence upon the wUl of the 
honle Of Commons. 

Quotation. on cattl.:-Choice 110 train. to educate. The early cilure 
,rllIIe b86v ••• '10.2~0l1.OQ; good to lOS hegan at onco to carry oUG their 
o\loloe beave.. .9:iIo!l~~.~5; tl\ir.. ~. '. in\ruclioUS. Thoy begall to "rgall
IOQd u..ee. $8,111 1/:11\1; ~:omolon to 'i,e classes alld found sohools. At 
falr be.,.. •. ".00 8.7~;' 'oholto to fir~t the." were schools ot elementary 
,rllb. year1lnA". 'lO.~@tO.\IO: loOd grado but they wcre 1'0011 followed En"'liah County Haa 
to obolce , •• r1ln,"" ~.OO@ 10.25; talr. . .' .. 
to rood yearllnga. '8.75@9.lIO; . com. by, colleges nnt.! 11ll1.eI'sltres. The It. Own Salt Lale. 
aOIl to ralr yearllogl. f/.7608.TI!; flrat grellt ChriStIan universIties Every 'one who has swum' In n I~e 
JVed to prIme red b.alfer.. $8.1500 founded at Alexandria, Antioch and (lr pond as well as in thQ lea· ~OIV8 
t.fG; lair to good~, r' 4b.,.elf •. ra • ..,.000.... Ro. lIle traln.ed the men who turne~ the the i, ~ ... '. ~. uo)'anCY of salt w'u: 
Il10; COOCI to p, • lifT' lot ',co"',, .Medlterranean worJ'd into the "palh compare with fresh •. Tble. ~ . 
tG.0001.15O; commo to IOod. tetteow iOr !ehrlsUanlty. ' salt on: ater' ledemoM\rateoi iI ", ' 
"'OOO~.1~: good 0 '<iholoe . iraU . 'I' . . I I t""~ It I h the Wor .. ~"-
"'YM '1 2G08 21\' ,..r- to lOOdi ~ " '., rue to It great comll".slOn, t~1c Ili " a ..... 0 we ", . ce. __ 
llety .. : ,iJ.2~07.QO'·"1 ftol 180. n to ,""_ ,dht!-,,~Ian chureh has alWnY8 been. If,- Il#e'· 8P~ ••. w~eii .. there II water til 
crue beev •••.. $6.'*';;'.6~". 1ll ... 1;'; .. ' .. t.Jrc. 8te. d In the estabIJAhm~,nt of schoo.s whl'eh It Is Imponlble to Ilnlr. 

... 'd 11 TI tI YOU can. ftoat . on tile water lit til 
.ker.. 'S.1~I/JII\.(IO: gOOd to obolO4l ",n ,co eges. l() rst thing that tho It. I'n, d. !IV. en.-,,, 0 to _,Ieep on it. wltb-
crua b.elter.. fj!' 5QH' ~; ",Ir, .. , ,f~undel's of this. nation did' )Va8 .to, b h 
COOCI cra .. · helter"tl ....... 6.26,' ~."".~. pr1vi<le lor the oduc". t1~n of, the,lr out~.ar of drownIng. The .• tter t • 

,,, , /10:" ,-,,"" h sWllIilnet 'yon' an, Indeed, the wor.e 
to Oholoe cra •• ~w " $ ,.lIO@n,2~; f.lr. c, Idren. Harvard. Y8;Te. William YOIl ','11'11\ tar •• bOcause the moment, 
10 lood ,ra_ •. c, 'it., $8.81104.811; and Mary, PrInceton. Rut~ers, Btow'lI • 
• allert. $2.85@8.!fo.:L ,CI. 'IlD~r-, $2.26 .• :l)"rtmouth and other c0\1!lges" alld you Iry ·1V.,,8t~~ke.'iut your feet fly up-
Ul: ve~1 calv~"'L.~.oo\IF~O,IIQ:h.ar;l' round'ed I,'y' the ~afd; tf, ,w

glye you an unpleasant .« medlum oalt.. $8.00""11.00" '" emetic! 
"'OClt& buU.. ',,~.25!03.7b:. "PrlQi •. Ichurch. ArB we worthy of lielilg "'So' hl~h" Is' the percentage of salt 
lea.... feed.ra. rt.1t1i1t$:Ilo'; ,004' to ,their, :"UOCeSSOfsT t\'int'the cry"!.i). coinpletely cont the 
eholoe feedatl. ftlOOO'T~t~': . tlilr ~'I , skin.' unl'~~'~ drying Is Te.01'ted to Im-
roo4 teGdere. $6'~11~: eomlllolJ: \0' , ,I medlatelt pn: leavIng the water. 
wt teadera~.$5':!i!~~~~; lood to M..thodlstRplseopal 'CII'lH'eb . SOlne ~f' t~~cur~~ .elreeted by the 
IhOloe stoeker •• tf,!Jjj''T~9Il: . 'tah' to Rev. John Grant' ShIck. putt... bath. ure remarkahte. AnemIIl. neU-
100II .tocke~. ..OOIl';()o·: 'c!dl8mclt' S)jnday school' at 10 a" m, Olnr~d ralr/ib' Il!lrrt~nts.· nnd rheumntIsm s",ife-
10' talr .t.ockeTB.:,~.tIlC6.00: &nail, ',raeobaon. superintendent. tlme~ yield MJ It' by magIc under the 
:~oekera. '3.001/Jl~,~; ~toclt i1eife\'a. t~pwnrth League at 7 p. m .• pa;ul Ireatmellt. 'whIch Is b""om~ng tncr.a. 
..... T~@6 .. 15O; .toc, ~o~ •• ~2.ISOC$.IO; Crmsl'and. leader. tngly' .poPular.:"'London Answers. 
Ito<)k calv ...... ~.Ij\)!!.~. .• . , 
~e~I~~: ~~::1 .. ~~erJ;~ \'.m' ti, .. : . J.~~'lJC worship at 11 1\. m. i1ndil g Mo~1t~nk Birclancl Robin . 
~ trade alow 1t1~b: prlcea weak to ,~ext Sunday will bo tho lnM"'Slfn- Td' tM' SOIith the mockIng btrd Is 
~.Iow~r th"n M~lld"1. Tbe top:1I'U .jny, before tho pastor I'oj1.veR for C(jn. whatl the 'rebUI Ie to the North. lie Is "'IllS ,.04 th. tta~I(lIlI"""eIJ at $8;* ferellc,,; which cvonvene~ In Om"!lll known ail tar, north ns BrItish Colum. 
OIlAlO. , " .. . _ Septelnber 17th. At the mo~nt!>g bIa. but \s seldom found nesting there. 

Lam". 8t.a,,~. te"t~. ".,." ' .~our . tbe PMtor w111 d1lv~t a. n B:d. _ whl,e. those found In the southern 
With 80.800 fr". .bliip·' ... 4I'lUIIIk I,· " " '" Un t~d Ist~te~' live therctho )'ear 

.. ' aalQ Tuo da' '"11" . ~, . ·"."S8, npPI'o!>riate to.the losing Q. f tI,e ¥ ,~c",,'_ ."" • 'fJ,~ •. 1.: 'Mar .. s", w,.. I'" ' d I ',I ! round 'ltea a (.'ontrlbutor to "Bitd 
_. (11 to eomeWI!It.~" lI.t~F;.lir:.·»&rt.lcul~! ~.e"r '.I111 wi I read a .port '<11 t:.l1.c .. "'.>",, 
IT'hteedtrt. m.~,ril( l(J,.bltlro1i.lft ye~~r·. work. An mem er$ of" tile ~.·~.'~.;t~.t~~.,>~. :~q.lI .. dS ber nest the. latter, 
,~ . .,O and feeileil'! !,Iamb.at ,11.!IOO ~hur~h s!Joni'd be Intere~red' III ''hCdi'' .11~rt, ot ~~,rc~, lay~ .her greenlsh-blu~ 
..... i.h 'I' ! I I " !'" i.ngl this l'eport. The serJlloli rb+"grl!\~ ,~g,~;" ~t>",¥~1~4~I"th .. ~roWll, cady in, 

Q. uolaUODB, o. 0 !.~~"I ....... II\IIl.·· bt~""" ~ay !>Igbt wjl1 be "Tho I HOIY§.··PI~.It'Xpi!ii;' and Ii,.' May the eggs are 
Lamb •• ,ood t.:> f>b.~lpe; .'18.lII';Ol8.T~I' "" .. ,Jud!l<)," ~"" " 'hlltehlld.' 'A "seMnd brood' Is otten 
.... b., faIr to CcOd, ,$U.lIO012·!II: '. ivacatIons are over an 8~h<l<)IS. Ii.re real'\l!1 by .tbe sam'l );lair '''~ birds .. The 
~~ l~ba. '~.l' . 118.80: .tIw!lI'II,'" ;116 ... 'In Ol>~fatlon. ThIs Bhollli!."sJ,ir' 'm'ocJllligl'lJjld'~ b."It'la B8hlon gray.hlB . 

:~I;'~~&~~~~ .~. :~':'~~~:,r~~h. of u~ to do our DrS~ t~ :l>r!/igi ~) .. ~.' ...• ~~. :1!f.,.,i ~.~.IS1t .. 't.l.nl.e W.lth .1I·lu,.e 
tat ... ,;. ... lU.;oodli", ... 1".. '.,._ ..... ".~ll.~. )\' .... ork 0, f'the churc1f liP ,,~, .f\l;I1, ~t~ ~~r. lind .11-.18 thr~t and outer 
-~1~" n ~., ' 1 ~"..,.,. L~ d kl 'ri~ era are white, with the under • ..nlllp, .. 8XC1U~". N. 8.llQj I.... ? 8. e as Q.'IlC Y as 1l0SS1h1Q. mvery- . 

.... " ..... 15011'*., I, +--·,1.:, ~ dr, In 1\18 place, next. SundB3l'" will ~"ilt~~"tb~b~~kln, bird work. 
: . '#' .i, i \JIQ ,gratifying to an cOllc~rned. blul •• lf up Into-'a passion of soni that 

~UOK HOG RtOll',,'!'t :Mr. nnd Mrs. C. O. Mltehell weTe I i1u.e. the wonder ot bls vol<:e. 
I'IlLL,!O ..... clN AUGUtT, taken Into membershiP last Sunday 'I .. tates the sounds or the "'oods 

___ .•.•. Pt." Itt'bcik. "~~i m.o.rntng. "we. gtve them cordl .• I.· .. "'OI' .. ' ,4," ""1 e~I' .. ot!.her!.',blrds. but he jlJl.prOVei 
ef"~ '.bo.... ",,,,,,,,_,,~lIIoe.'" "I: I" "," 'Ib ' 
'..rtf Wttb a 1tu" . ..~ .. ,,,. '31' .• ! ' .we wlU be glad' to groet iid q.w,~Q 

I 

Dr~ Rich 
R~Specialiat 
~"'.N"" . 

-Piles-
Can Not Be Cured With Salves 

or Ointments 

T THE. RE Is o~lY ons se~91ble, sall<l ~ safe wa,. to 
curs PILES and prevent them from eomJn, back 

. every few weeks to pain and annoy Jon again. . This 
Is by permanently healing ~em bJ a ml1d, nODoperatjve 

treatment wblch rem~e8 and heals the.m for all ~e. 
~ method of curing Piles. Fistula and Fj.ssure· Is not: 

sometlrlng new. ·It Is a tried and prOven metbod that per-:' 
manenUy cures your trouble In .. few days without. the knUe 
-wlthont Chloroform. Ether or other general anaesthetic., 
It dAles not conflne you to bed or Inconvenience you In anY 
WIlT, 

. " 

'I CAN PROVE EVERY STA.TE~ENT I MAKE . 
have been CURING PILES and RIilCTAL DISEASES 

of all kinds. except Cancer. here In Grand Island for more 
than twenty years and-have hundteds of Cured and HaPPY, 
Patlente who will he glad to Jell yOU of theIr wonderful i 
~ . 

. No matter how sevars your Mse Is or of how long stand., 
lng-the old stubborn cases that are supposed to be Incurabl. 
.. re the verY ones I like hest to write to me for I ean always 
colint on these follm to be my best frlen,ds and boosters alte.r 
my wonderfUl treatment has made them well. - -

I "I 
YOU PA.Y NOTHING UNTIL CURED , 

Remelilher I do not ask yoU to huy anything. or pay 
anything unUi you are' cured. This Is my yray of dolnB' 
buslnesll- You. must b~ cuted and. satisll~d before YOU POT, 
one cent. t?on~t put off sending the CouPOn. , 

Le~ 1I1e Send .YOIl Coonplete. InformatIon 
AbsolntelJ FREE--Use Conpon Below r . 

FREE INF01UlA.TION COUPON 
I " ,.' 

Dr. Rich. Rectal SpecIalist. Grand Island. Nebraska. 
wt'thont' ah; obUgaUbn on my \,srt. plesse' send the Free 

CoD11llete Ioformatlon about yonr Cure for pj~ and All Rectal 
DI.eas .... except Cancer. 
Nane _____ ...:.~_.'-_________________ ~.: _ 

Town -----'+------~~""':---,-.... ~-sta~e--------~-----· _. -:-' .. 
11'1 It F. D. or Street __________ _ ....... , OOIIdltloil:",.g", ,," ''''''~'!'"''''"'''' .... '.I'~Udell.tlI Mil metrll-..sr. i)f tll~'flll;; W*o~.ls~!t~'se;;ur~ a tann loau 

TIlt wttl. for iii. 1:... '. I ... !,'" ., t1\le or the hlg. h <t!ch.oo\': and con~.ge Ilt \h~ lowest rate. ooe. write Or phone. 
..... Of onr 11 Ptt _t or ~ ""1 who 616<;t to ,worship :"ith, Uti, A JOIlII H, _r. Dodse..Nebrll8k&. ~ 
~tIJ·. _lpfI.!"I<,'I' ,1:··1 -:;;1"!~ 'pfa.ee'la l'ISdW/tayi'ijllltdo1." 1iJij'irlit'ill '.!.t!\II:'I"'''' I I il';I'··. S1<O.41 II!H5i=:s5IJmEE;a;._II[IlI!IJ!I-iiiE---E:E5=Ea~.iIi!iaiiSl!iEaE5!=i=i!I!!===ii\li5il~a&!iii!!!!~ 

I, 


